Telephone Directory, 1998, Eastern Newfoundland by unknown
W e're committed to the future. 
To people. To our· home. 
/) 
NEWTEL L/t:OMMUN/t:AT/0: 





St. John's • Mount Pearl • Long Pond 
Portugal Cove • Pouch Cove • Torbay 
Witless Bay Exchanges: 
Royal NFLD Constabulary 
1 FooTownshenci.St.Jotn's '@iii 
Complamts & lnqutnes 24-hour 729-8000 Your local poi1C6department 
Your local 
fir8departf116f11 
Hearing I Speech Impaired TTY·TDD 1-800-363-4334 
RCMP 
Pleasantville. St. ..1oM's f.M¥1·' !.!H 
Complaints & Inquiries 24-hour n2-5400 Your local ambulance 
Your Doctor's 
p/lon6number 
Hearing I Speech Impaired TTY-TOO 1-800-563-2172 
Operator 24-hoor "0" Dial before you dig 24-hour 611 Polson Information Centre 
Canadian Coast Guard 24-hoor 
St John's Regional Openltlona Centre 
Marine Distress n2-5151 
Other area• 1.aoG-563·2444 
Air Distress 1-800-565-1582 
Environmental Emergencies 
n2-2083 




OccupatiOO&I Health and Safety Branch, 
Department of Employment and Labour 
Aela!IOOS 
St. John's Other areas 
General Bell Island 488-2821 Grand Bank 
Grace General ne-6222 Bona VIsta 468-7881 OldPertican 
Janeway na-4222 Bunn 891·1040 Placentia 
St. Clare's ne-3111 Carbonear 945-5111 St. Lawrence 
758·3300 Cia renville 466-3411 
Community Services 











Community Services Council 
24-hour 753-9860 
ann.. eo-· 
Children's Protective Services 
24-hoor 729-6032 




Kirby House 24-hour 753-1492 














Naomi Center 24-hol.x 579--8432 
Shel!erfsuppclftlsafetvforyoung 'NOI'nel'l 
Red Cross Society 7.54-0481 
(after hotlrs) 754-0481 
Sexual Assault Crisis line 
726-1411 
24·hour 1-88&-726--2143 
Telecare St. John's 579--1601 
Crisisinterventlr:rlwicidepreventionline 
~- .... roa..--T·~---~ri:> .... U..._,•fui*'Ofd~rd-~IO,_ .. 'P' ==-~~~n:.:=:.~~d .... -T .. IM"IIyd-~IO!mgngpeopllrd~~
n..t.•riOdvl~IO<;l/11-1100. I-&M-1~....._,. 
I How To Reach Us · ~,,, 
~~----------------------------------------- ~ 
{\J ~ 'i 
Businasscustomersseepage2 ~~' 
Home Telephone Service c. 
24-Hour Automated Self Servtce 
1-800-665-6000 
•NewTeiExpress• 








• Pay-per-use feature information 






611 or 1-611 
Beforecalling,checkequipment 
•If New Tel owned- no service charge 
•tlcustomerowned-servicechargeapplies 
... ; 
739-2400 or ~-se .s,"%" \oteWfoundi,.~• 
1-800-563-870 JUN 9 1998 
• Newinstallations,disconnects,andmoves 
of telephone service 
• Questionsconcerningyourtelephonebil 





• Call-Me"' Cards 
Sympat1coTM Internet Serv1ce 
570-4145 or 
1-800-773-2121 




1 +(Area Code) 
+ 555-1212 
There Is no charge to calli-BOO, 1-888 and 1-877 numbers. 
I HowTo Reach Us 
Business Customers 
For Your Business Communications Needs 
576-5900 or 
1-800-563-5400 





• Questionsconcerningyourtelephone bil l 
•0\lerdueaccounts 















•Long Distance consulting service 
•Dataandspecialservices 







1 + (Area Code) 
+ 555-1212 
There is no charge to cs/11-800, 1-888 snd 1-877 numbers. 
TM-N~wTBI CommunicaMns Regisrered User 
I HowTo Reach Us 
General Inquiries 
For other information, 
no charge- dial: 
739-2000 or 
1-800-563-9793 


















These calls are 
Dia/Direct,nocharge 






For walk-in serv~e. New Tel Communications' 
PhoneCentreislocatedat 
St.John's 







Ville Mane Dr. 
279-1004 




I Directory Index 
How To Reach Us 




1, 2, 3 
Repair and Other Services 5 
Repair Service 
BuriedCabja 
Pay Phone Service 
Yellow Pages"' 
BuildinglnduslryConsultingService 
Customer Provided Equipment 
Directory Assistance 
6 Free Calling Areas 
Community Index 
Products and Services 
7, 8, 9,10 
EnhancedTelephones 11 
BusinessTelephones&Systems 12 
Special Needs Customers 13 
FealureCrealures 14 
Smart Touch"' Services 15, 16 
Making A Long Distance Call 17 
Direct-Dislance Dialing (DOD) 
Automated Billing Service (ABS) 
Operator-Assisted Calls 
Types of Calls 
Talk Longer For less 
/7 
N~ 
Making A Long Distance Call 18 




Say Hello to Convenience 
Long Distance Savings 
Daily Discount Pricing 
TransactionChargesPerCatl 
Minimum Usage Charges Per Call 
O+CallingandtnternationatCallingRestrictions 
Long Distance Savings Plans 
Real Plus Extra'~Savings Plan 
Real Plus"' Savings and Rewards 
Long Distance Savings Plans 
Advantage Optimum"' long Distance Service 
Message Toll Package 
Area Codes 
Time Zone Map 
International Calls 
International Calling Codes 
Customer Services 












Terms of Service 29-34 
I Repair And Other Services 
Repair Service- Dial 611 or 1-611 . 
.,.,, 
Betorecalingrepair 
•Make sure !he 
reoeiveriSonlhe 
-· •Trylhetelephone(s) 
Answers To Other Serv:ce Quest:ons 
!IMM!fbi'l,,!Uf 
lnltiiUMion Service 










lor numbers outside 
Newfoundland 
















your requested local 
~-The service is simple 
















mainlenanoedlar'ge .. _ 
G·iii' 
The following charges 
apply lor Directory 
Assistance: 





included in your 
directory;lorcalls_to 
otherareacodes1n 





















M 11 b 
•Residential 
customers unable 











Free Calling Areas 
Keep in touch at no charge. 
Arnold's Cove (463) Come-By-chance 
(472,542) 
UttJeHarbourEast(405) 
Bay L'Argent (461) EnglishHr.East(245) 
I Bay Roberts (786) Brigus (52l!j 
Yourbasiclocalservice 
Upper Island Cove (589) 






BoriDVIsta (468) Catalina (469) 
Newman's Cow (445) 
Branch (338) St. Bride's (337) 
Brlgua{528) Bay Roberts (786) 
Burln(891,894) Marystown(279) 
CapeBroyle(432) Fermoose {363) 
CarbonearfHarbour 
Grace (596, 945) 
Western Bay (598) 




Arnold's Cove (403} 
EngllshHr.East(245) Bayl:Argent (461) 
Fenneuse {363) Cape Broyte (432) 
Garnish (826) Marystown(279) 
Burin (891,894) 
Harbour Main (229) St.John's(273,364,368, 
570,576,579,722, 
726,729, 733,737, 
738,739, 745, 747, 
748, 753, 754, 758, 
772,778, 782) 
Hillview(546) Uttle Heart's Ease (548) 
Jamestown(473) Musgravetown(467) 
King'sCove(447) PlateCove(545) 
Little Harbour East 
(465) 
Amold's Cove (463) 
UttleHeart'sEase(548} Hillview(546) 









748, 753, 754, 758, 
772,778, 782) 




New Harbour (582) 





Pouch Cove (335) 
St.Bride's(337} 
St.John's (273, 364. 
368,570,576,579, 
















King's Cove {447) 
Bell Island (468) 
LoogPood 
(744,781,834) 







St. John's (273, 384, 368, 










Portugal Cove (773, 895) 
Pouch Cove {335) 
Torbay(437) 
Witless6ay{334) 
Portugal Cove (773, 895) 







Bay Roberts (786) 
Carbonear(596} 
Carbonear/Harbour 
Grace (596, 945) 








- . Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Commuoty E•chaoge Page 
a 
AdamsCOYe_ -~Gracel11 
~~~~= ~sCoYe Cap:I&O)'Ie~au 
AIEin'slsiNld · M 
AngelsCoYe 114 

























~--= -Marvs*:Jwn -BlDi 402
Marystown·Bt.m_ 402 





"""'""'--l.oweflslandCCMil _ 400 
~-_--:~~~~= 
.·····N~L (./--
Commumty Exch.img<:' P11ge 
Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 









-Marysl(Mn-a...irl __ : 
NeW Harbcu-~ 421 
LowerlslandCo.<e 400 
CommuMy Exchange Page 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
'3 ::!.,ill,!! 3%'" • '3H::!IH !H"· Ui 
·--~-----~----------- L ____________ ___ 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Communty E~change Page Commumty Excllal"lge Page 
Iii II 
I Enhanced Telephones 
Making it easier to stay in touch. 





























The phones featured above are available on a purchase basis with flexible 
monthly payment options, all with a 2-year warranty. 
Standard Cordless Spec•al Needs Other Produ~ls 












• E-Mail: newtelsales@n~el.com 
• Homepage: http://www.newtel.com 
For further information call 1-800-563-3722 
Th~11i'isnocll~tgelocai/I.OOO, l.fJ88, and 1·877numO..rs 
"RequlresGaNDisp/aySeJYfce 
TM- N<!wTel C<>mmtmicalions Regis/erecl :1 
N~f:-
Hfi§iiii§IEM 








•Available on a 






•Desk or wall 
mountable 
•Available in black, 
almond or hunter 
green 




Business Telephones & Systems 
to meet your telecommumcations needs. 
Centre~ Norstar PBX Tcrmonals Worclcss 
Centrax.isthernost 





edge. Whether your 
business has two 






features to connect 
youwrthprocluctivlty 
and value. Each 
psrttr6X~Iion 
IS cl.ISlomrzed to meet 
your needs. A wide 
=~~ benefrrlrom Centrex 









set In the portfoliO 
~~~Ca!ss 
to the Centrex and 
CMSieaturesyou 
rely on most 
Centrexiaapadlage 
oladvancedleawres 




a small system 
can offer your 
company the kind of 
=~~nrer 
only In bigbusoness 
environments 




more power as )'OI.Ir 
company grows. It's 
a platform that will 
makethemostof 
voice. data and Video 
technologoes-now 
and in the future 
Add to this name and 
number capability and 
integrated Voice Mail 








systems are built 
on a louodationol 
state-of·theoar1digital 
sw1tch1ng equ1pment 
and advanced soft· 








features. local area 
netwotllcommunica· 
lions and sophistical· 
edinlofmation 
services.OUI"P6Xs 
are available In 
several options. 
wrthselectioncritaria 




Call us at 1-~563-5400 or contact your Account Manager. 
New Tal 
Comrnunicabons has 
a complete line of 
business telephones 
to enhance the 
productivity of both 
ltla_smallandtarge 
bus1nesst~phone 




variety of buSiness 
terminals designed to 
meet your Individual 
needs. You can 
choose from a 
portfol;o of sets !hat 
offer features such 
as nama and number 
~~~~r~:~e 
customtzat1on.butH·m 
speaker lor hands· 
free conversation, 
visual ringing 
indication and so 
much mora. Whether 






family of Wireless 
Commumoations 
Systems lor BusineSs 
is designed to provide 
high quality, two-way, 
mobile c:ommunica· 
tionsinthe"oYOri(place. 
Now the user's tele-
phone goes with them 
aslhey1Tl0118around 
When an Important 
call comes in, !he 
user simply reaches 
lntothelrpocketand 
:;t ~MF:.~~ ~t· 
Portable Telephone 
I Special Needs Customers 
Assistance is only a phone call away. 
Serv1ces For Customers W1th Special Needs 
lfyouhaveahearing, 
speech, visual or 
physicaldifficuHy 




special services that 
will make telephone 










•Available on a 
purchase basis with a 




receive calls from 








for local calls 
•Users of New Tel 
Communications 




•Displays name, then 








•Available on a 



















•Discounts do not 
applytooperatorsur-
chargesforperson-to-
person, collect, third 






other TDDffiY users 
requiring operator 
assistance,(e.g 
Collect Calls, Bill to 
Third Number Calls, 
Calling Card Calls, 
Person-To-Person 
Calls) are more 
expensive than dialing 




If you are unable 
to use a telephone 








to use a telephone 
directory due to a 



















Device lor the Deaf 
(TDDffiY) 
IMtl..£ 
•In certain public 
locations, the 
Company provides 
telephones at a lower 
height and without 
physical barriers in 
ordertoallowaccess 
to individuals confined 
loa wheelchair. 
W';;ttf':!!!'" 
Volume control units 
are available at a 
special rate to 
customers who are 
medically certified to 
be hard of hearing 
Feature Creatures* 
Feature Creatures are now on your line. 
Only 35¢ per use." 
Feature Creatures 
addextravalueto 
your basic telephone 
service. Each time 
~~:~~~~it 
costsonty$0.35toa 




wonder who it was? 
Now you don't have 
tot Simply pickup 






Return - Missed Call, 
you don't have to race 
toe ringing phooeor 
stopinthemiddleof 
rh~~ro~~o ~~~rer 
Rerum - Missed Call 
tellsyouthenumber 
ofthelastpersoo 
who called, whether 
you answered or not, 
andletsyoucallthat 




















special ring will let 
~~~f:'e~~~ 




Sometimes three is 
theperfectnumberl 
Have you ever been 
~:~~~n~ g::~n:s 





person in on !he 
~f:1;tE~:~ 
and dial •71.Then 
call the th1rdperson. 
Whenyouwantto 
connect all three 
ITn~~;;~the 
sw~chhookagain 
Planning a party has 
never been easter 
or laster! Use•71 to 
get connected today. 
I Name that Number 
The quick and inexpensive way to find out who called. 




Number? Now, ltlanks 
to Name that Number 
Service you can end 
the guessing game 
Name that Numbftr 
is a quick. and inexpen-






two numbers per call 
foronly$0.35.• 
Name that Number 
can tell you the owner 
olanylistednumber 
in Newfoundland and 
Labrador. or anywhere 
in Atlantic Canada. 
Name that Number 
is great for people wiltl 
Number Display or 
Call Return. Now You 
can identify numbers 






I SmartTouch™ Services 
NewTel Communications calling features help you get more 







For further information 
on these services call: 
1-800-563-3722 








Seethe name and 
numberoltheperson 
who is calling, before 







before you answer 
the phone. Call 
Display service will 







'*"'!iii,;.-Don't miss important 
calls because your 
phoneisinuse 











will be connected to 
the incoming call. 
•To avoid interruption 
of a call (or data 
transmission) press 
*70\ode-activateCall 
Waiting before dialing 
that particular call 
End the frustration of 
missing calls or 
reaching busy signals 
"69 Call Return -
Missed Call 
~To return your last 
mcom1ngcall*', 
whether it was 
answered or not, pick 
up receiver and press 
'69. 




•If while talking you 
wishtoaddathird 
E~~¥;. ~~tt~ny~~r 
sw~chhook and wait 
loran intermittent 
tone 
•Dial the number of 
thelh!rdparty.When 
theth1rdparty 
answers, press your 
Link'~ button or 
sw~chhook and you 
will have a three-way 
conversation. 
•lfthethirdparty 
does not answer or~ 
thelineisbusy,press 
your link'" button or 
switchhookagainto 
return to the original 
caller. 




you will hear a 
recorded message. 
Justpress•andhang 
up. I! you forget, 






special ring will let 
you know when the 
lineisfree.Justpick 
up the receiver and 
yourcallwillgo 
through. 
•To cancel, press"86 
iiliMff@M 
When you're on the 
go,yourphoneistoo! 
•To activate .• press 
•72andwaltfor 
intermittent dial tone 






•You will receive 
twoburstsoftoneto 
confirm activation. 




answering machine to 
answeryourcallswhen 

























to your existing 
telephone line. Each 
ldent-A-Callnumber 
has a different ringing 













for work related calls 
which you may 
receive at home 
send and receive 
messages to other 
=4:~Trward 
ltleoriginalconversation 
onto another person 
Or,youcansendinfor-
mation to someone w~h­
outhavingtoringtheir 
telephone number. This 




































""''"'""""' 2.Press S'IOI'OOI!Iive 






















always played to you 
.. 
3.Callerscandeletalhe 







I Making A Long Distance Call 






for long distance will reach NewTel 
callsisavailable Communications' 
tocustomersinall Auto~atedBilling 
exchanges Setv1ce (ABS).An 
•All ODD calls are automated voice will 
station-to-station Qlveyou1nstrucllons 
whichmeansyouare tocompleteyourcall. 
willing to talk to any- •Once you become 
onewhoanswers familiarwiththe 
Within Instructions, you 
Newfoundland can complete calls 
press "1"+ 709 faster by entering 
~~:s~~: number. ~J~ZJ~~fi~~/To, 
Newfoundland recording. 
press "1 "+area code (Customers with 
+phone number. rotary dial phones 
cantapthe 








person you call to 
accept the charges. 
Third Number** 
•lfyouwanttocharge 





number without using 





available to help 
where"O"pluscalling 
is not available. 
IM"f'!M 
Assistance is required 
lor the following calls: 
Person-to-Person 
•lfyouwanttotalk 
loa certain person 
or reach a particular 
extension 











The operator will 
provide the applicable 
information after the 











lor the Advantage 
Teleconferencing 
operator 









services if you want 
to talk to several 
people indifferent 
locations at the same 
time 





















on Saturday and 





I Making A Long Distance Call 







Optimum.,. Toll-fT .. 
Servlee 
•Nolong-d1stance 





800,888 or an 
number 




When you call 1·900 
numbers yo~.~ will be 
charged a rate which 
11 determ1ned by the 
1·900 serviCe 
provider. 






~~.~ t:rd ::i6•! 
thenumberyouare 









1..S00.563-8700 (or preu "0~) 
BuSiness customers 
contactyouraccouot 
manager or cat! 
1-800-563-5400 
•Torepor11ostor 





and can be used to 
call long distance 
r~!:oocn 
North America, plus 
230countries wOOd 
~l~Pilsa 
also makes a 
convenient gift. 
l long Distance Savings 
Daily discount pricing from New Tel Communications. 




Monday Tuesday Wednesd~ Thursday Friday Saturday Sunc!ay 
c::=::::J c::=::::J c::=::::J c::=::::J c::=::::J c::::::! c:::::'J 




-------Note: These discounts do not apply to overseas calls. Advantage Optimum"' Long Distance Service offars a different discount schedule. 
Transaction Charges Per Call* (m addltton to per mmute charges) 
Calling Card 
Automated Billing Service 
'" Collect $1.50 
Third Number $1.50 
SentPald N/A 
Person-to-Person N/A 
Person-to-Person uncompleted N/A 
Time-and-Charge N/A 
An additional $0.25 applies to pay phone calls 
Mmimum Usage Charges Per Call* 
Anon-discountedminimumusagechargeappliestoeachcall 
Outside Newfoundland and Labrador 27¢ 













Collect, Third Number 
or Calling Card call, 
or an overseas call 
shoulddiai"'"and 
ask the Operator to 







Long Distance Savings Plans 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Long Distance Savmgs Plans From NewTel Commumcat1ons 
Get more value/rom 
"'"'"""""""' dollar with a Savings 














newest and most 
oompaliliv& residential 
long distance savings 
ptenl With the Real 
Plus Extr• savings 
plan, yousave25% 
anylima, anywhere. 






With the Rul Plus 
loogdistancesayings 
ptanforresident1at 





station Calling Card 
calls' if you spend 
just$15permonth 
on tong distance. Your 
top three numbers 
canbean~heretn 
Canada, the US or 





Rewards po~nts which 
can be redeemed lor 
credilonyourNewTet 
Commumcatlons' 
telephone bitt or other 
vatuablarewardsfor 
reSidential customers 
l long Distance Savings 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Long Otstance Savmgs Plans From NewTel Commumcat1ons 
Getrnorevatuetrom 









Advantage Opt1mum"' Long Otstance Servtce 
llyouareabusiness 
"""""'"'" ~~r.y:~:m 








nobill minimums to 
maintain. II )Uti are 
""""""""'"*"' StS.OOOfmoma 
month on chct-<ialed 
and station-to-station 






Message Toll Package 
Message Toll Package 
=~"""""' fistancecalls.Fora 
smalrTIOI'llt1lyfoo, you 
can save money on 
yourairect~calls 
to those communities 
lhatarewithin25 
-· 
Plan A is lorcalng 





nl - -~~u.... 
·~c.rsc:.~Jnwt~Ot-ll~l;>~lot~l-4i!OO __ _ 




Commonly used North American area codes. 
"""'"" 
905 """~· 514 Goo<glo NowY""' Ottawa 613 ,.,. 418 Atlanta 404 :~ 518 OwonSouOO 519 ~~ 619 =.., 706 716 912 :=""' 516 Petawa- 418 607 c ....... 604 Petortx>rough 
"""'""'' 
418 Hawaii ... NewYorltCity 718,212 ~Creek 604 
""'""" 





418 312 NorthC.rollna 
~leyGeorge 604 ,._., 418 615 ""'""'" 704 250 618 Raleigl'l 919 
Pmoe Rupert 250 <>.- 4<8 7()8 North Do""' 
"' """"'""" 
604 Rimouskl 4<8 309 
"""' 
VICtOria 250 RMere-du-Loup 4<8 
-
"' Cincinnati 5<3 Indiana 
8<2 """""' "' ""'""""' 
""""""' 
614 Fortw.,... 




















Kentucky f>!lila~ 216 
606 Pittsburgh 





819 Loull;lana Anode Island 40, Amqui 4<8 South Carolina 
-
819 
_,_M 504 603 
4<8 Sh- 318 South O.koW 606 4<8 .. ,M 207 T~-
5<4 206 ~~~ ~~: ''" 514 334 ., 
'" 4<8 Baltimore 
"' 
Taxaa 
Cobono 4<8 907 Mast.adlusett8 Amarillo 606 g::ies~rs:lg Arimno ""'00 "7 "'""""' 409 c.ntr.Jo 5<9 
"""""' 
602 ~ 4<3 """" 214 ~ 905 (Aiplan 418 T"""" 520 508 
.,_ 
'" 905 Carleton 418 Arl<anNO 501,870 ~~ Fort Worth 8<7 ~. 906 4<8 3<3 """""" "' 906 5<4 Grand Rapids 616 San Antonio 
"' 619 806 T"" 903 Comwoll 
'" 
4<8 2<3 k:~-~&-Marie "' Ear Falls 807 4<8 916 906 
""'" 
,., 




4<8 818 Minneapolis 
'" 
703 4<8 416 RocheSter 507 ~ 906 4<8 408 604 807 
""""" 
819 707 
Mlsalaalppl ,., Washington 5<9 
"' """""" 







~==ry 705 Dn.mmondville 619 ""- 303 Kansas City 816 W"tVIrglnbl 304 906 p- 7<9 St.LouiS 314 H-~ 
'" 
Fa""'"' 5<4 Wlseonsln 
Kapuska.sing 705 Forestville 4<8 Connecticut 203 ·-~ 406 EauCiaire "' ~U.ko '" 011-are 302 ........ 402 
.,_, 606 
705 DlstrictotColumblll 
Omoto Mrlwaukee 414 
~""""" "' """" 







807 Jacksonville 904 New Hampshire 603 
MISSissaoga 906 819 M~ 305 
--~~~ails 906 Joliette '" 




74 705 Jonquillre 4<8 Princelon 609 Co~o 988 Orillia Lachine 5<4 
--"" 




I Time Zone ap 
Your phone, combined with discount periods, 
lets you cross time zones inexpensively. 
M[U[giJaJ 
~---~-
\ ) ) \\ \ 
International Calls 
The miles are meaningless with NewTel Communications 
international long distance . 

















• An operator wol pro-
vidediahnginforma-
lion lor country and 
city codes 001: listed 
onpage25 













Operator or refer to 
the International 
Telephone Rate Card 
Toobtainyourcopy 
drop into !he nearest 
PhoneCentre or call 
1-800-563-3722 
... 
wllh canaaa Direct"' 




















International calling has never been easier. 
Usmgthesecodes 









· "'""""" ' """"'~' Melboome3 
Newcastle49 














• Routing codes 
oot reqUired 
TD ==~time 







Faroe Islands ,.. . +4'/, 
France 33 • +4'/, 
Paris and suburbs 1 
+4'1• 
Forcountnes OfCIIIOS 
not listed dial HO" and 











































Beijing (Peking) 1 
Shanghai 21 











+4'/. (New) o!i'hl 11 









=:~South) 82 +12'/o 
·2'/, 





























































Thailand 66 +10'/, 
+4'b Bangkok2 





















New Tel Communications is here to help you 
and listen to your concerns. 
Please Call Us 
~areheretohelp 
:== mattetsas: 







•Your telephone bill 




Oflice where a SeMce 
Aepr..-rtatiwl has a 
recon:lol~lele­







person responsible lor 
yourservioetodis· 















•II you are dissatisfied 
wilhthetrealmentof 
theiSsueafterl'llving 
dealt with the _ ......._ 
ment listed here, you 
may write to 














Code is inleoded to 
ensure we do not 























on its content,~ 
call our Business 
Olflceat: 
1-80Q.563.8700 
1 Privacy Issues & s 
Call Display Call Trace hokluntillhecallefls IJtltJMII\,# Blocking and lnatNCtlona available(whenlhe 
Call Return 1. HangUpaner purposeollhecaJIIs New Tel a~nglhecan. to solicit), to conduct Aesidencecustom&fS 
(;ornrnUI'IicatiOnl =a':acy 2.Pickuplhereceiv- promotions, or to reler mayhavelheirline ~~~to ertogetclialtone. lhecalledpartytoa equippedwithtol addressedlofcus- 3.Press"57ona 900 Service number. reslriction.Three 
balance the privacy tom&fS using Blocking Touchtonetel9phone Other uses of reslrictioooptionsare 
interests of callers &ervices. The Call ord1B.I1157 on a available. Customers 
and the people Return - Missed Call rotary telephone. ADADs are 
""""""""""" ~t~eycali.Forlurther ~tura("69)willnot 4. Awic:emessage permiHed oombioationolltle inlonnatiol'lcatllhe display or return local wintellyoulltnecall subject to the 
-
BusiOOSSOificeal or long distance calls has been traced sue:- following: ~=~~ 1-800-56a.8700 where the callefs cessluly. name and number Not8:~TIBC8is CallsusingAOADs 
Call Display have boon blocked mustnotbeplacedto 
option blocks"!+" 
providtKJ/oresit:J8nce (customer-dialed 
Blocking Private Name and individual emergency lines or station-to-station) 
Customers who do Customers who do businessCUStomtl/5 
heatlhcarelacilities. 
and"'+" dialngand 
Ill areas where/tis Calling hours ~Is operator notwishtohavelheir notwishtohaVfllheir ~- Monday to Friday dleledcallingbilled Name and Number Name displayed on diSplayed on a display I display phone 9:30a.m.· 8:00p.m tolheoriginating Satl.lrdlly telephone number. talephonecanblodl maycontactNawTal 10:30a.m. - 5:00pm 
lhlllflfonnabonby Comm~.~nications s"""' •Collect loll anlaring"67ona B1.1siness0fficaand. 12:00noon-5:00p.m. Aestrlclion.Thls 
Toudllona phone atnocharga,tlaYI Each ADAD call m1.1st :1Jionrestrlc.1sbi"ing or1167onarotary "Privata Name" CollectcaDstolhe 
phone prior to displayedlnslead. ~~Dia~ beginwi~acl~r customer's telephone plaeingeadlca" Call Trace me$$8geidentllylng '""""'" (ADADs) store lhepersononbehall Per Line Call Obscene or telephone numbers to olwhomthecallis •ThifdNI.IfTlbef 
Display Blocking Harassing Calls deliver a prerecorded being made. The mes- Toll Restriction. This optionrestridsbill~ng 
Socialservlcesagen- CaiiTraceisasectJri- orsynt~voice sageshouldlncll.lde ollhe Third Number 
ClllllincludiflJilcomrTIIJ- tyleat1.1ratotrace message to lhe tele-
\he mailing address 
calls to !he customer's 
mtyhealthdiniCS,cri- obscene or harassing phone number called. 
aodtelaphonen1.1m-
telephone number. NOTE: Restriction$ do berwharethecalled sislioos,sheharsJor calls.Thebestwayto 
notamtoADAD . partycancallback Residence Toll vicbmsoldomeslic handle these calls is 
callsmadelorptblic lhecalleratno Restriction does not violence, law enforce- to HANG UP. II calls ~-~ ctlarga. restrict access to menlagenclesaswall persistorarelhreat-
asvicbmsollliolenoa anlng,yo~.~maywish =~~a::a~ CaUsmiJStdlsplaylhe the Operator )01, can liSe Per Line to liSe Call Trace. calling number at =~· ~.Per Line CaltTraceshould 1.1sesbypolice,fire which the caller may Blocking of Name and ~s,schools be reached, ·~cept ~,,_ 
NI.I!TlOerlsavailable, onlybe1.1sedwhen .. where caM display Service and . 
atnochargatolhese )'OI.Iarereadyto Condition• for ls1.1navallablelor whereiMiil&ble, contact !he police technical reasons. =~not ~.::..~" and willing to take calls using WrthPerLine legalact1011aga1nSt A DADs Seql.lefltialdialing Is Blockingltisnotnao- lhecaller.NewTal The use .of ADADs lor not permitted ~~%~ ~~11'~~·~r Comfl'll.lr'lications theptlrposeolsolici- Vlolabonsmayre61.11t will release !he traced talion lsprohlllled 1ns1.1spensionorter- There Is no monthly 
as bolh the Name and nl.lfl'lberONLYTO Solicitalionlsde!Wled 
minationolte~ rate lor Residence 
Nl.lmber are perma- THE POLICE. servicetwobuslne!lS TaU Restriction and 
nentlyblockadlrorn Each Call Trace inthereglllaOOnsas daysafternoticelrorn no service charge 
~~~~ actrtatioois$5.00 !he selling or promo!- !he COmpany. appliestoiiiQI.IIpa withamBJCil'l'll..lm ingolaproductor ~ne~t:rlf!n- customer's line with Statesyournamewil ~rrg.~~~r seMCe,orlhesolicil- lhislealureoradd ingolmoneyor l'lOI appear. However, money's worth, tainslheregl.llabons SIJbsequenltoll 
the l'll.lmberw• willworlconblocked whelherdirecllyor ~roved by the restriction options 
appear if the local 
"""""'" Indirectly and whether 
TC A one tmecl'l8fge 
American telephone on behalf of !he ol$10.00appi18S 
company does not ADADI.ISerorol toGeactiYI.teead'l honoorcallblod<ing another party. option.Hoptions 
Prohiblted1.1ses areaeactiYI.tecl 
include calls tor conctJil'entty,onty 
tundralsing,tor8Q1.18S! onaMI'VIcecharga 




We want to keep you informed. 
havelheilservica cqw•sm- toaone-linewtlrte 
"'"'" 
diaconnectedandlhe pagelistng,freeof 
lnlormationonthe ~~ Customer Provided charge. !of each Company's Tariffs is Equipment-lnthe main telephone. Thelnlormatlon 
available in Public balance has been 8\lel'lttheCompany Extralislingswillbe contained in !his 
""""""' 
paid. An instalation respondstoaservica chargedbratTarlff ~is copy-
-~ chargew.lapply complaint and the ratesEactibusioess righted or registered by contacting the wheoreooonecting tf'Olbleisfoundtobe customerisentilledto asalrademarll.. 
administratiVe office a telephone that has caused by customer· aone-lioeyellowpage Reproductionollhis been disconnected provided equipment, listing, free of charge. information by any BUM' "'~- anlfflestigative Numbers listed In ~or corporation ta\'$1ii·* MainteoanoeServioe the[)jfOCiorymay """""'-Chargewlbedlarged, bedlangedbythe as a telephone Telephoneaa::ounts asspeciliedin_the Company at any time, ~!: ~~wheo Rateelofprimafy Company's Tanlfs. as_necessaryfofthe efficientoperat100ol 





bebrol.9Utothe olconslnlctionbr Wamirliii:Arrfpersoo l!flit@f** Company's attentioo eadlservicaorlacilrty 8ttempllllg!Oobtain 
upoorvcetptolbill I'Alidliscoosidered telecommurwcatioos 
~::r:e~ asthelirstone-tenth services under false Copiesotlocal olamile(rovte e:~~-· directories maybe acheqve or money measoremeot) ol such toaYOi<llul obtained by calling Thislelephone0ii'9C* 
=beea~ construction. 'When payment lor such 1-800-563-8700 torylsp!.Ciishedby construction, in &ei'VIC8Sbyus.ngany (tollfree)andother Tele-Dired:(Servioes) 
person at the addition to this method, scheme or d•rectOfiesmaybe I~ 
-·-
reasonable amount, deviceisinviolationol obtained by calling Tele-Directmakes 
Otficeoratmosl is furnished to provide the law. Persons com- the Directory Office available names, 
financial institutions facilities requested mittingsuchtheftare t-800-563-8180 ..,,..,..""' 
JlNewloundlandaod by the appliCant, a tiabletoh&avyfines. (loll free). Charges ~nunbers Labrador(!Uljeclto constructJOneharge ~or both may~lorthese 
theconditionsolthe applies based on the diredOI'IBS.. Communications' 
financial institution's ~incurred by 
'Iff' directories to service charge). An ... CompMy. Uf¢QiJ r.=" admlllislrationcharge ThoCompMy TheCompMy 
.:::w:ro:.-applies when payment re$1:11'V1:1Stherightto suppli&scuslomefs, has not been received cleterminethetype wilhootadditional Certain customers T-30daysafterthe aodlocalionol charge,.wilhsuch mayapplyforexemp- OirectoriEis.NewTel 
mailing dale of the lacilitiestobe d1rectooesasil lion from Directory Communications' 
accountfofseMce provided and the considers necessary 
""""""""""""" 
subscriber listing 
Thlschargewilapply limeetwtlictl ~cloes ~w:e~ Foraddrtional information is also _ ...._ 
"""""'· 
inlormationcallthe -~ ... portionoltheaccount may make a charge 
"""""""""' 
Canada 411"" Internet 
exceeds$22.00. See fill!@ fofdirecloriessupplied 811-800-563-8700 dlectory.TNs Late Payment Charge, to customers in (toll free) Jliofmationmay ~3t,Article1:4. 
Customers shall have excess of reasonable .,,. resuhinunsolicited .,.,...,.. requirements orin ma~ or phone ca1s ~by cheque no property right in replacementollhose 818sub9criber's =s~~~ the telephone number lo!;t,destroyedormuti- A"""""""" residence or place ~~lion 
"""' 
olbusiness. 
8chargeol$12.00per number is 8 tlyouprel&fnotto 
chequewiRbelevled seMCenoranyrighl The Company win take customer's I~ haveY?Urnameon tocontmuance o1 all reasonable care In number which IS not 
~through any preparing and printing po.blishedinlhisdirec- =~:::= particular central the Directory t_orynoristhenurnber Atlantic by writing to 




customer is entitled 
pi, 
The rates. charges and 
C()l"oCCiiiinS!Xlderwtlidl 
'"""""' 







TariffS approved by 
'""""'~ A"""""'"' o!NewTel 
COmmunications' 
Tariffs is available 






Goose Bat. L..abrador 
City!Wabushand 
Gander and at the 
officesollheCRTCifl 
Halitax, Nova Scotia 
andHuii.O\Jebec. 
















For services that have 

















































been notified of them 
orhavepaidorbeen 
billedatlheoldrate 











meantime a rate 




































aU facilities required 
to provide serviCe. 
4.2 Upon termination 






bear !he expense 






















care, caused toss 

















agents and employees 
may, at reasonable 




























































6.2 Customers who 
WIShtochangetoa 
lower grade of service 


























an abnormal risk of 
""· 7.2 NewTel 
CommunicationS WID 
inform the applicant 
(l(customefofthe 





~r;z ~tara 8bank 
writteoguaranteelrom 
a third person who iS 
a customer ol NewTel 
Communications 
and whose credit is 
established to !he 
satisfadionofNewTel 
Communications. 
7.3 An applicant or 
customer may provide 
an alternative to a 
deposit pn:Mded II 
is reasonable in the 
circumstances. 
7.4 Thelotal811'10lW11 









However, where an 
applican1orcustomer 
cleartypresents 
till abnoonal risk 
of loss, NewTel 
ComrnunicallOOSmay 
requireadepositOt 
alternative not to 














on that customer's 
monthly account 
(a) thatadeposit 
is being held 
byNewTel 
Communications in 
comection wtth the 
customets~t; 
""' (b) &telephone 
number of a New Tel 
Communications 
representative to 
whom any enquiries 
=i~~rt 
At least once per 
year, NewTel 
Communications must 
also indicate on that 
customefs account the 
total amount of 
deposits held as 
well as the total 







tive anangementS at 
ten month intervals, or 
sooner upon customer 
request. When service 
is terminated or the 
conditions which 
originally justified 
them are no Ionge!' 
present, NewTel 
Communications must 









used by the customer 
and all persons having 
thecustorner'spermiS-
siontousert.lnthe 
case of business 
telephone service, 
jointusewrthinlhe 
meaning of NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs Is permitted 
:;;~approval 
Communications in 








services or permitting 
them to be used for 
apurposeorinaman-
nerlhatiScontraryto 
law or lor the 
purpose of~. 
anr'IOyW'IgOfOflensive 





them to be used so as 
toprevenla~~and ~For this 
~~may 
l1mil use of its seMoes 
as necessary. In the 
caseofanypartyline 
customer who unduly 
interferes with the 
useol any OCher 
service on the 
same line, NewTel 
CorrvnurW::ationsmay 
require the customer 
~:a;:e~ 




facilities must not 
............. 
discomected. 
remoYed. repaired or 
oth&twiseint&rlered 
withexoeplincases 




by the customer may 




the provisions. of !he 
GenetaiTatifforby 
special agreement 
g; ~r:rrredtf may 
or Indirectly from 
any person or by 











9.1 Customers are 
responsllleforpay.ng 
forallcallsongmating 
from, and charged 





shall not be liable lor 
~~~~ 





originate from the 
customer's serviCe 
unless !here is 





or were accepted at 
!heir telephones. The 
disputeproceduresel 
OUIIIlthe introductoty 
pages of the telephone 
directory should 
be followed and 
customers must pay 
the undisputed portion 









customer, other than 
the customer's name, 







in the reasonable 





















a confidential basiS 
wrththei"lformationto 





the collection of the 
customer's account, 
provided the informa-





liability lor disclosure 
of information contrary 
toArtide11 .1isnol 
MmrtedbyAllicle 18.1. 
11.3 Upon request, 
customers are 





'f'l' "'*' !!If* 12.1Cust~are 
entitled to receive, 
without charge, as 
manycopiesollhe 
most recent telephone 
:~~~eand 
y&loW pages, and 
as many copies of 
SIJ)sequentl.4l(lated 
I Terms of Service 
con/iflUBdfrompay.30 
dirf~Ct008S8Sthey providerefe«<noeol lalluresordef8cts Artde$13.1 and 15.1, the customer on an 




uptoamaJ(IITlliiTiof ofthet~tionof lacilrtles,NewTel Comrrw.nicationsls thathllwaocrued.~ 
onepertelePhOOII. theCU$101Tl8t"sseMoe Communications' not liable lOt" vidingthecustomer 
-""-
orthedislrlbulionofan llabiityislimitedtoa (a) anyactor wlthcsetallsregarding 
"'" """'""' 
updated directory lor refoodolchargesfor omiSsionolat&lecom- ""~""" orNewTel thatdistriclinwhich the seMoe(s) mooicationscarrief chargestlcpJeStion 
c;onvnt.nicationS. the number or liSting aflected.onrequest, v.hoselacilitiesare lnsuctlcases,subfect 
12.2NewTel """""'· $:!ttothe usedinestablshiog loArticlet7.3,the CormltJilieabor'IS 
'""""' 
oomections to points ~=~ WIMproYide,withoul existed. With whichNewTel 
~as ~·~~OLstMo& Communications does WEIItlraedaysafter notdirecttyserw; :::-:r.:::"'"""' aresuftolreasonable periodprivalelile (b) delamationor :fierNew~ wear and tear setVIce,therefund 
""""""""""""""" t2.3Theeontents 
shall be_computed arising rrom material 
"""'"""""'"'"' In a srnilar manner, transmitted or 
__, 
otNewTel pro.oidedNewTel receMid over NewTel wtW::heYeroocurslater. CommuniCationS' ~· CommunicatiOnS' 17.3Nochatge (lire(;tOI'ieSmaynol 
--
be published or facilities; 
"""'"""'' 
of the problem. No ~~~~=~· customer can be ~m~el reqUMtlsf"l808888.ry ~~=Tel Corrv'nUniC&Iions' where a problem in :l~el 
"""""""""" """""'"'""""' 
Commlxlicabonshas 
---- ~-lourhoursoriTIOfe CommuniCations' lorbelievlngthal_the lromthetimeNewTel 
writteonoticetothe ConvnunicaliOns iS 
facilities; or purposeotthedispute 
advised of the {d) copyri1!'or 18toevadeordelay 
t3.11nthecaseof 
customers in question, ~ha~is ~~~~ """""'· errors or omiSSiOnS in slatingthereasooand 17.4NewTel anticipateddateol 
directory while and change. In cases ol ~~~Tel tion arisiogfrom Comrrulicationsmay =~~"="" emergency, oral notice directoryadvertis&- requestirnmedate with subsequent negligenoe,NewTel meotslumishedby payment in extreme serw::eorrelerence written confirmation is Corrwrulicationsis a customer ora situatioos,p!tl'o'ided 
olcallstoanothef sufficient. also liable lor the customer's directory thatanolioehasbeen 
telephone number, 
14.2Wheoever NewTel 
amount calculated in liSfug,_providedsuch issued pursuant to 
....nether or not tho 
"""""""'-
Article t7.2 and lhe 
error or omisSion Convnunications Artiele16.1. adwrtisemootsorthe abnormalrtskolloss 
is With regard to ~a customer's inklrmationoontained 
""""""""""' a telephone I number 
insuchlist1ngswere increased since 
number, NewTel on its own inrtiatiYe, 
receivedingoodfajth thatnotioewas 
Corrm.lnications' ~ wil, unless !here inlheordinaryCOIJI'SB ~Tat 
liability Is limited to lllllinsufficlantoantraJ at business. 
"""""" 
=refund or off100terminations 16.1 Exoaptwith IMRPW ---available, provide forbelievlogthatlha '"""'""'":%.,'::r refereoceolcalt regard to physical customerr.enctsto liStings for the period aervicewithoulcharge Wijuries,daathor g:~~~-~= delraudNewTel duringwNchlhe&ffOI" untiltheeartierolthe damage to customer 
"""""""'· or omission occurred. terrninationollhe pramiseSoroltiaf cannot be considered 
HoweYer, where the customer's saMoa or ~~ past due unt~ the &ffOI"oromission the distributiOn of an time preSCribed 
isoccasiooed updated directory lor inNewTal 
byNewTet thaldiSiriclshowing Cornrnooications' Cornrnoniealions' 
CoovnunicatiOOS' the new number. ~:.=:· Late Payment ctwga 18.1Unlesslhar1J ~igence.NewTel with regard to Tariff has expired has been customer eommu.,"""""". intercept,refereoce 17.2tnexoaptiorlal deoaplionwithregard 
alsoiableforthe otcanservioaand circumstances, for to a charge, customel"3 
amoont calculated in emergency servioa example when a llfenotresponsillelor 
"""'""""-
tS.tUnlesscaused !rom COWl telephones, customer has incurred =·= ... Arlidat6.1. by negligence of and also lor breach a Significant amount 13..21nthecaseol the customer or by olconltact, where the ollongdistance (!)~=:'sa~-
errors in telephone customer-provided breactlresultsfromlhe ~~~~ rumbers 1n dt8ctory telephone equipment negligenceoiNewTel ~"1, C:~:r!-wMeandyellow COIYIBCiedtothetocat Communications. is oflosstoNewTet 
==~ electrical supplY, when! tin'litedtothegreater CommuniCations, long distance therelllliOITIISSIOI\6, of$20andthreel.mes ~toda~=· :::~=~ olfice~iesllfe intem.opflons,delays, lhean'IOI..Witsrefundecl 
unavallable.NewTel errorsordefectsin ~""""""· Communications may one year from the date Communications must transmiSSion, or 
"""""""'""' 
request payment from ~was incurred; or 
N.EJV.m_ 
L. 
Terms of Service 
COtttmued from page 31 
(b) inthecaseola olthedateolthebil chargelortheentJre 
non-recurMgdlarge t9.3A customer who rrurumumcontract 
otherlhanforan iscredrtedwittlany ~plus the ~ernationallong amountlhatshouldnot installa!IOilchargeancl ~is~ ~.J;:., have been billed or theesttmaledCOSlS thatwasOYelbitled incurredininstallatiOfl 
aperiodoftSOdays mustalsobecrvdrted less estimated net from thedate~was wl!hintereslonthat salvage. The estimated 
incurred. amountaltherate inStallation costs 
18.21nthecircum- payablelorWltereston Include the cost of 
"""'"'"""""" 
deposits !hat applied unsatvaged equrpment 
inArtide18.1, durirl!\lthe period in and materials 
unless !here has questiOrl. ~~ beencustomef 
deceplion,NewTel olllStalling.nctudlnQ 
Communica!IOOS engineering, supply 
cannot charge the expense, labour and 
customer interest on supervision, and any 
the~ofthe other disbursements 
omissionoroorredlon 20.1 The minimum =~m:nctthe lithe customer is 
"""""Wpromp<ly ~':~ removal work. paytheluii!IIT"II:Ult Communications' 
-
owiog,NewTel serviCes is one month Communications will COO'liT'IOI'lCilrom 
atterT'4lltonegotiatea thedatetheservice 
"""""""'""""' 
isprovided.eMoopt payment agreement . 21.1 Customers who ..,.._ 
stipulated in New Tel ~T· 
Communications' ~-tariffs orwhere New Tel reasooableacMlnoo 
Conmurncationshas notiCe may tenmnate 
their seMce after slipulated_along&r 
expiryollhenWlimum ~~~nr contract period, in 
19.1lnthecaseofa construction is whichcaselheymust 
recurring charge !hat necessary or special paychargesdueklr 
service which has should nothavebeeo assembhesare 
billedorthatwasover- installed, or beef! furniShed 
billed. a customer shan where NewTel 21.2Beloreexpiryol 
becteditedwllhthe Communications theminimumcontracl 
amount that should incursoousual period. customers may 
nc..lhavebeenbilled expenseinprovidrog lerminatetheirsefVioa 
orthatwasoverbiled the service or inwhichcasethey 
baektotheciateof equipment applied lor. mustpaythefutt 
theenor.subjectto 20.2Acustomerwtlo chargeslortheentire 
applicable limitation cancels or delays a minimum contract periodsp!'OYidedby ~~= r::or,inthelollow--taw. A customerwtlo ng rcumstances, does not provide worllhasstarted chaf98Sdueklr 
""""""""""" 
carrootbecharged seMCewhichhas ~any request byNewTel been furnished br rthercredit ComrnunicatiOils. I•) intheeventofthe 
relatingtolhisamlf lnstallationworllls death of a customer 
wllhinoneyearclthe c:onsideredtohave during the minimum dateofaoo;r...cted started when the contract period, the ~emized s.:Jternentfor customer has termination Is effective 
se•vice,equipmentor adviSedNewTel fromthedateNewTel 
co. ;estosestheright CornmunicatiOI"'S to Communications is 
tof!avetheexooss proceed,andNewTel notiliedolthedeath; 
credited lor the period Communications has ~) -~ ... pnortolhatstatament. incurred any related customer's premises 
19.2Noo-recuning expense. A customer are destroyed. dam-
charges !hat should who cancels or delays ageclorconclenvledby 
nothavebeenbillecl a request lor service reasonoffireorother 
orlhatwereovert:lilted atterinstalationworll causes beyond the 
mustbecredlled. has started. but before customer's control. so 
provided that the service has started, thatlheyrnustbe 
customer disputes Wi.bechargedthe abandoned, the termi· 
them within ISO clays lesser of the lui nationisellectivelrorn 
't 7 ~-[_, 




















commeocement of the 
separate service: 




the customer's service, 



























lapse by anew 









serviCe or lacilrt~es.the 
orignal customer must 
paytheluHchargelor 
suchdi:scont»'lued 
service or facilities for 












advance notice. the 
terminationisetfective 







""""""'""""""' for the unexpired portionoftheminimum 
contract period: and 
(h) inthecaseol 
=o:i~lor 
charge applies and in 
the case of directory 







another location, and 
the customer has 
QivenNewTel 
CommunocatiOilS 









provided from !he old 
to the new I'1UITtler 
customer !hat iS 



















serviCeS so as to 
preYOOtlalfand 
proportiOililt&useb'f 





















other long distance 
~-22.2NewTel 
Corrvn.ri::ations 












another customer as 
agua18111or; 
{c) wherelhe 
customer is prepared 
toenterintoand 
honour a reasonable 





-.. """'""" andNewTel Communiealions does 
nothaYIIreasooable 




























be discussed: and 
(f) thatdisputes 
unresolved with this 
repltiS&I11aliwlmay 




repeated efforts to 














a<Mse the customer 
or another responsible 
pei'S(lflthal~ 
SIOil ortemwnat10n 


















pursuant to Article 
17.4 
22.5Elloeplwilh 
customer consent or 
inexceptionalcircum-
stances.sospensionor 
termination may occur 
only on bu$nessdays 
~8a.m.and 
4p.m.,unlesslhe 
business day precedes 






affect !he customer's 
ol:liiga.tiontopay 
""'"""""' owed to NewTet Conmumcalloi"IS 
22.71olhecaseof 
servicesthathaYO 









termination no longer 
e)(istorapayment 
or deferred payment 


















message lol service 
from a customer's line 
~~~ ~~~1' 






between one or more 




















originates in Canada 
and terminates 
overseas. and basic 
seMOB tralfiC which 
originatesOYSrseas 
antlterm1n.ateslo 
"""""" For the purposes of 
lhisartide.lheUnited 






quoted on a monthly 
basisshaUbepeyable 
by the customer 
monthly in advance 
Charges br message 
tolandmes.sef90r 










shaN be payable 
~~~ 




a bill showing the 
amount owing by 
the customer to the 
Company shaa not 
relieve the customer 
tromlheresponsbility 
;:':!:'J::r 
amount to the 
"""""'· 1.4 An administration 
charge applies when 
payment has not been 
recervecl30daysafler 
lhemaiqdaleoflhe 
statement of account 





I Terms of Service 
contmued from page 33 
ratedetermnedfrom 
the table below 
Bank ol Nova Sooba 
(BNS) 
PrTneRate 




















The application of the 
=~&jjjed~the 
lollowingCOOI.ilions: 
The late payment 
charge would edt be 
raised(fromthelate 
==5 BNS prme rate has 
IM~··· .. ··N~ l 
rTEM16 
qmtllijt 













deposits is the prime 
leodM'lgrateolthe 





calendar year or upon 
















means a pen;on lor 
""""''....,. equipment has been 
installed or provided 
and lor ......nom 
telephone service has 
beenfumishedbythe 
CornpaJ:ly. upon his 
apphcationorrequesl 
in premiSes designated 
by him. 
(d)_ "Minimumconlract 
period" means the 
stipulated minimum 
periodoft1melor 
which the Company 
willlumiShtheservice 
~-~== Company's charges 
mustbepald,whether 
ornotthe&efVicewas 
~~~= period. tt commences 




a partnership. ftrm, 
body corporate or 
politic, government 
or department 
thereof and !he 
fM\I@Ui 



















Paymenl Charge, Tariff 







BELL ISLAND, LONG POND, MOUNT PEARL, PORTUGAL COVE, 
POUCH COVE, TOR BAY & WITLESS BAY EXCHANGES 
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• WHEN IT COMES TO WILDERNESS CONSERVATION, WHAT'S BETTER THAN THE ROAD LESS TRAVELLED 
NO ROAD AT ALL. 
The 20th century has witnessed explosions in 
population and development As it draws to a 
close, the need to protect examples of natural 
regions in a comprehensive, systematic manner 
grows ever more urgent- here in Newfoundland 
and Labrador, and beyond our borders as welL 
There are, in fact, many proposed protected 
areas here "in the works"- potential new parks, 
and wilderness or ecological reserves. The stud-
ies and consultations necessary to create them 
are going forward slowly. But at the same time 
new developments - mega- and mini-hydro pro-
jects and new roads, for example- spring up and 
are pushed forward more quickly, to provide 
some immediate benefits. 
Such developments are not necessarily 
"bad". Indeed, they can bring economic rewards 
we all welcome. But they need not proceed in 
ways that put other important, long-term goals 
at risk. Goals like protecting biodiversity - the 
richness and varie~ of all living things in the 
~~~;a~;o~~~· ~~~;b~~:c :r:~~~~i;t:t~:r~~; 
remain that way - truly wild. 
So, when a new road, or a trail, or a trans-
mission line, is proposed to go through an area 
slated for "protection", we must stop and ask our-
selves: does it haVe to go tiure? 
Scientists know: roadways and human-made 
corridors through wilderness areas are guaran-
teed to affect an area's ability to stay "wild". 
And we all know that once we make choices 
to create such corridors, the opportunity to keep 
-an area natural is gone forever. 
Let's remember to stop. think, and balance 
decisions responsibly And let's remind others-
particularly decision-makers -
that they must do so, too. 
For more information ahout these imus, proposed new parks and reservts in this 
province, and Protu~d Areas Association (PAA) events contact tlle PAA. 
Tht Protected Areas Association 
of Newfoundland & Labrador 







FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
FEDERAL 
TRYING TO TRACK DOWN A FEOERAL GOVERNMENT OF CANADA PROGRAM OR SERVICE 
REFERENCE CANADA CAN HELP NO CHARGE-DIAL 1-&00-M7-33$$ 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICE FOR THE HEARING. 
SPEECH IMPAIRED (TTY !TOO) NO CHARGE-PIAL 1-$0Q.46S.773S 
Ofii.DTAXBENERT.-IIewnue 















WEATHEII..._ Envii'<)M"IMI c.nadlo 
Atrrl<l<pii«<<Erwir<>nmeMBrandl 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT 





GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT · GOUVERNEMENT 
~OfCANADA ~OfCANAOA ~=OfCAIW>A 
mHERI£S&OC£AN5--<orttinued f151i(RI£S&OC£ANS...Contir.ued F~ERIES&Oel.A.HS-Wolbrw...d 
n2-4497~ Supenntendtnt~ 
eor_...atton&Prol:~ AJ2-2S19 ~tions.-.dTrl~ 
~~Tr 
.832·1301 SUohn"$ 




. .279-7861 Goosta.y.ubo'itdo< 
Oper.tlord .. 














NUMEROS FREQUEMMENT DEMANDES 
FEDERAL 
VOUS IOtfOReZ A ~L PROOAAIIME OU SERVICf DU GOUVUNEMEHT DU CANADA 
VOliS ~R-REFEAENCE CANADA EST LA POUA VOUS AIDER AUCUNS FftAJS.COMPOSEZ 1-8110-41S7-:t3!11 





DE L'OUIE ET Dt!! LA PAROU! (AT'S) AUCIMS RL\JS.COIIPOSEZ 1-800-115-7735 
GOVERNMENT·GOUVERNEMENT 







s.rviatdetflkopie .n2-&:16ot SEOJRITEAUT!IAVAII,_ 
OiNC!ion~aledMW<Yicfti AutumfraiKomposez ..... 
o-.:. .... ·:······StJohn'<744-207'!i~..oo::.=~ 
~tr~ChSouthsidl ... m-ssn ~-~~- ·····-···-·····--m~l a.:;:~="...!CEAffw.< 
Stationd'inspeclionetdemileen W.ngke.t~~ 
quar..-. --- ---~227-2307 (Mi-~ 
COMMISSION DE LA fONCTlON 







rou~eetdollpaoroW(A.T5) ____ ,1J!515-StM 
SeM:edo~---· ....... -'U..., 
C~TlONAI..OE~ECHEIICHIS 
Pmgr ........ d'aidetll..m.rm. 
indusviriei"AAO 
~~dor~ 
Mf<norlal .......•.......• m-sza 
.... m-m1~~~~~:::E:~ ... 
Appareib;de~pol6 
.. n2-60221espo!f10111'""-dot~de 
1800661-1(11(1 rouleetclell~tA,TS) COMMIS5IONDf:L'IMMIGRATlON£T CREDITSURLA~"-





GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 







l9p:lettCt .. O'LurylnduRrial 
ChiefEleao< .. Otfke< 
PO BOX 8700 STN A 
STJOHN'S NF 
A184J6 
GOVERNMENT LISTINGS ARE 
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY 
DEPARTMENTs-BEFORE DIALING 
BE SURE TO DETERMINE THE PROPER 
DEPARTMENT AND BRANCH DESIRED 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
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NEWFOUNDlAND AND LABRADOR 
-continued 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL DEPT OF 
-Continued 
Ofkl1orefund 
Administration .. 7l9-l846 
TR~~~~~~"'A~crs:~RB~~~tlt9-2658 
:::~::,::7.:~~~-~~;~~ 




BudgetingDivision ....... , ..... 7Z9·l467 
ClassificationO<ganizanon& 
Management .. 729-3383 
G~;;~;E::::::h~~G-_729-2471 
~~~t~~~~~·::: ... :: .... :::::· :~~11~ 





lntergovemmenta1Affair; .. 7<9-<134 
As<i<tantSe<:retaryTocabinetFor 
o;:":,~~~=:!~'c!~!~'1"~729-3164 







Chief Negotiator-Land Claim< 
(lnnu) .. 729-{)166 
ChiefNegotiator-Land;Oaims 
WOMEN'S POLicY OFF~ctuit) .. 729-{)167 
A>si>tantDeputyMini>ter ..... .729-5(1'.)8 
;~\~ii:~:~::~·gsi~~~~~~[!ffi 




DeputyMinister ................... 729·2946 
Assi>tantDeputyMini>ter(D<!bt 
Management&Pensions} .. 729-2949 
Assl>tantDeputyMini>ter 
(Eronomie<&Stati<li.:.) .. 729-0864 
As<i>tantDeputyMini>ter(Fiscal& 
TaxPolicy} .. 729-2944 
As<i>tantDeputyMinister{h• 
Communica::n~~~~~~~~~:n~9-l9GG 
(PublicRelations) .. 72~110 
GOVER~MENT-GOUVERNEMENT 
GOVERNMENH'ROVINCEOF 






Manager-Loans&Guarantee< .. 729--6846 
EC~~~;~~1E~~~.:.~~p9-6682 
Director-NfldStati<ti~nal)"iLl29•3255 
fiSCAL& TAX POLicY D~~~~~--7l9-<9 l3 
~;~~ctor-Fiscal Policy... .. ..... ;~~:~~~~ 




:~~~~~~~ ........ :::·::: 
Information And Interpretations 






Programs .. 729-3713 
EJ«>CutiveDirector-Policy 
Planning .. 729-3735 
~=~~~:"~=~~ ....... ~~~~~~~ 
ADMINISTRATION 
R!!<eptio~i>I(A.tfi>herie< 




Human Res Manager 
(AtFi>herie<Bidg) .. 729-3745 
Payroii&Benefit< ................ 729-5718 
lnformationTechnology ....... .729·2<01 
Computer Support 
REGIONAL SER~~~;ri"' Bldg) .. 7<9-3731 
DirectorAoalonR.-gion ..... 729-3717 
fisheriesfieldRep ........ 729·5212 
fi•heriesfieldRepCarbOf1ear .. 94S.3002 
Development0ff~:;bonear .. 945-3001 
REGIONAL SERVICES EASTERN 
DirectorRegionaiService< ...... 832-2861 
fisherie-;FieldRep 
Mary>lown .. 279-3530 
Development0ffi':~navi>ta . .468-7914 
R~~;;~;_;;~;~;J~~-~~~~·::::::: 
Fisheries field Rep· 
RE~;~~~SERVICE;"~~"/;~I~~·::~::; 
DevelopmentOffker 
(PortAuB .. que<) .. 695·7151 
FieldRepStAnthMy ..... 454-2045 
GO\Jl'RNMENT.PROVINCEOF 





(l"AnseAuloup) .. 927·5580 




Technologi<t .. 729-2345 
Rl!50urceDevelopmentOIIicer .. 729-3740 
CiviiEngineer ...................... 729-5405 
RefrigerationSp~=~~~ouse .. 7l9-4666 
ProgramAna~•t........... ...729-3748 
SHg~~~~~~~~~ULTURE 
Shellfi<hAquarulturi<t.. ........ 729-6986 
AquaculrureDevelopmentOffi<er 




AquarultureDevelop~t';;~r .. 7l9_3040 
Aquarulture Engineer 729-373~ 
Marinefinfi<hAquarulturi>t ... 7<9-344a 
SalmonidAquarulturist 53!!-3718 
AquarultureVeterinarian ...... 53-8-3764 
A~~~~~~~~~NSING& 
Manager ............................ 729-6999 





~~~~g ~h:~!~~~ ...... -~~:~ 
QualjtyT!!<hnologist 729-3715 
Ll~~~~i~~~~~~8N .... 729-2538 
Manager 729-2450 
LicenslngAdmini<trator ..... 729-3719 
ln<pectionCo·Ordinator .. 729-2843 
ln>pectionOfficer 
(PortAuBasque-;) .. 695--7151 
R~~6'~~~~~~r 729-6775 




Dirffior .. 729-3712 
SeniorEconomist ............... .729-3725 
Policy&ProgramAnalyst 729-3718 
Fi;herie<PianningSUpervisor .. 729-5773 
F~i~i~~~:~~~~~~=:3727 
MINISTER'S OFFICE 
Mini>ler . 729-4715 
~:~ilt~~~!~;;t""" ----~~~~~~ 
EX~~~~~~etary ............. 729-4746 
Assi>tantDeputyMini<ter 
(Agrifood<) .. 729·3787 
A<si>tantD•putyMini>ter 
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CITY OF MOUNT PEARL 
CITY OF STJOHN'S 
NewTel Communications 
It's Your Call, Anywhere, Anytime. 
Calling Card 
The NewTel Communications Calling Card 
is the most convenient way of keeping in 
touch while you are away from home. 
Call hassle free from almost anywhere in 
the world. And since you can now choose 
your own personal identification number, 
unauthorized personnel cannot use 
your card. 
The Hello!"' Phone Pass 
Call-Me~ service 
An easy way to hear from loved ones 
more often. Give them your 4-digit 
number and you pick up the cost of 
the call. 
Say hello to convenience and goodbye to 
coins and credit cards. Use your Hello! Phone 
Pass anytime, anywhere. It makes a great gift 
or collectible souvenir. 






Helpful hints to quickly find what you're 
looking for. 
All-purpose reference maps that make locating 
a business fast and easy. Plus a handy list of 
things to see and do in your community. 
- Products and services grouped into categories ~ 
- tohelpdefineyoursearch. ~ 
~ The most comprehensive directory of goods --
- andservices. Allatyourfingertips. ~ 
Valuable information on the effectiveness of ~ 
''£FWWZ ~~~~::~_es"' advertising for business ~ 
ow to reach us 
Advertising billing inquiries, Customer 5efvice ... .. .. ................................... 1 800 563-0220 
claims and closing dates 
l8ceive your free local directory Business CUstomers.... . ........................................ 1 800 563-7171 
call Newtel Communications Residential Customers. . ....................................... 1 800 563-8700 
-1N-town ~o= Telephooedirectoryon:lering ............................. 1800268-5637 
or mlemationa/directories 
Coosumerandbusinesslists Info-Direct .............................................................. 1 800361-6010 




This table of contents 
helps you easily 
identify and access all 
the valuable 
information inside. 
Need to contact us? 
These telephone 
numbers will put you in 
touch with someone 





Helpful hints to quickly 
find what you'ra looking 
fo,_ 
Please ramember to recycle 
your old Yellow Pages 
directory. 
Consmner's Guide 
:rtl1n.k of the category name of 
the product or service you are 
looking for. 
If you're uncertain of the category or you 
need several related products or services, 
consult the Subject Index. 
GQ to the page indicated in the Alphabetical 
or Subject Index and .. 




These maps make 
finding a location a~­
Look for this symbol In 
advertisements and thefl 
grid square rA1 -tothe y 
indicated. m 
We've also put many of 
StJohn's sites and . 








CcrJm.rity Wormation 1 0 






II Festivals and Events 
--If, ~ J;Ui,.rn, to you• 1998-99 Lo<al Att.a<tions pag" JD< St.John's 
· ". and su"oundi.ngA"a. On.th•.ntxt thret pagt s, you'llfind a varit ty W • of things to stt and do in and around your community. 
Festivals & Events in the 
Eastern Region 
JUI)' 1998 
July 1 - September 07 
SUmmet' In the Bight 
Theatre Festival 
Through u;s Summer In The 
Bight Theme FcstMl '98, Rising 
Tidcwillprcscmcight 
productions on ~ rotating 
schedul<" throughout the wmmer, 
fe:.turing Newfoundbnd writers, 
pcrfonnen md designm. Th<" 
fcstiv:Uwillcon.Usl:ofpbys.dinner 
th<":ltre,andconc<"rtswhlch 
pormy th .. $C!'Ct1_gth, digrucy. 
humour,mdspintof 
Newfoundlanden and 
L.abr:~dorj,ns,ShowJ will be 
prcscmcdatindoor:mdoutdoor 
venues throughout the Bight so 
tlutvislronc:m e:q>erience the 
unique ba.ucy:md hospitilbtyof 
<"Xhcommunity.V..nu"an:in 
singuhr :md unU$.W location.t, 




A walkmg tour of the Town of 
Trmity.Actorsmb.-:.unfulpcrtod 
cosrumcsm=J"e:.tesccncsfiomthe 
province's rich history.Eulyjuty 
through to Labour D:l)'. 
[nfo:700-738-3256 
July 1 - September 30 
Archaeology in 





Grand Bank Herit&ge 
September (fDA) 
l'wlltlngate Fell Fair & 
Society Historical Trade Show 
Theatrical Perfonnance Represcnringoutdoorrccn:~aon 
Come:mdmjoyhirtoricil and/or home unp~ment 
perfonmnccsbytheHent::lgc producuor scrvico.Craftboorhs 
Sock"ty m Gr.mJ Bmk. &emcruimnent 
lnfo:709-832-1574 lnfo:709-884-5711 
August October 
August 28- 31 
October (TBA) Annual Claranville 
Men'sSio-Pitch The J.R. Smallwood 
Softball Tournament Scholarship Competition 
Thistourn;unemisthe~one ThiscompctJ.tioni'lopcntoall 




Festivals & Events in the Encyclopedia of Ncv.foundbnd 
Central Region mdl.abrador,andtogtvca 
speech of 5-7 minutes in dur.nion 
onachoscntheme.Srudcntsan: 
Se~tember 1998 JUdged cq.Wiy on both pam of 
thecompetitionmdthewinner 
September (TBA) r<"(C('ivc:l ~one thousand OOlhr 
Craft and Trade Show (Sl,OOO) scholarship. 
Bll!incsse$ and crafu P<'Of>k from lnfo:709-674-4680 
:u:ros:s Newfoundland :md 
l.abr:lldoran:giventh.-
opportunity todispl;ty their November 
product:smdscrviccs.Thiswill 
hclpexlubltoncontxtWlth November (TBA) 
potcntialbuyenmdsubscqumdy Grand Falls-Winds or 
promoting their products. Booths Community Bonfira 
willbcde:mcddaily:md fri<"n<h:mdfamilicswillg:~th<"r 
comp~nioan:listcdinall togeth<"r for a community bortfu-e 
advcrtising.Admis.siondaily:SO wtth hot-dogs,m.arshm.allows,hot 
ccnuforstudcnu;SI.OOforadulu; chocobte, mteminment, :md 






Community Skating Ptrtr 
J~ Byrne McmorW St::ldium 
;mdWin<horSt>dium 
Doubkthefun iOrth'" '''bok 
f:m•ily with ~ sbting pmy. La 
off:muly fun oomplct.- with ~ 




The Annual J.R. &n..-
In Memoriam Evening 
Thise-;.-emtil.kespbceon 




fcaru= ~ prominenr 
Ncwfoundlandtt:~S gu..st ~JlC~b' 
{Polsts~rsh.n"t:becn o,dr 
Wells, George IW=, MP; .m4 
Mr.JohnCrosbie.).Anotho:r 
prominent Newfuundhnd«• 
Master of Ccn:monie1 (pl5t 
MC's luvc h«-n Tom Lwh. 
MHA, and Roger Grime~..J 
otherp"crnnlmtandlocal 
dJgruwics.)TheC\'l'11talso 
fc:~tura th.- pracnution ol lbr 
schobtship to th .. wiJuu1lg 
student, who will thm pled 
hislherwinningspecch.'Jlil 
pl'eSCnanonism.aJe bylll,._ 




MMUI§fM.Uf ·• c:: _______ A_tt_r_a_c_ti_o_n_s ________ ~j 1 Li ___________ M_u_s_e_u_m __ s________ ~ 
Mlillrel'l8' Ocean Sciences Centre - Art Gallery of 
~~tcr!Jnd Rd :::~~~~~~~ersity of ~~~':dland and 
St-John's Arts and Culture ;rUI-:t~::.d61:~:c:~:~ r;l;a~b Rd ~~~~~le Rd 
~;nuningpoulandfitnessclasses. fndudedon thetouraretheseal St.John's 
Jnfo:737-3797 tanks (harbour seals), the discovery As the province's 
momfearuringare<:reatedride majorpublicart 
cupids Archaeological Site pool and touch tank with native gallery, rhe AGNL 
Cupids coldoceancrearures,aswell as presents a changing series of art 
1995 ,..':15 the firstyearofthc dig several a~uaria with cold ocean exhibitions, related educational 




Bot.anic. el.Genl .. "" . story,bo.okcha.ractersand 
Ji,)5 Mt Scio Rd 1 fr1ends as you browse 








National Research Council -
Institute for Marine 
Dynamics 
Memorial University, Artie Ave 
Wilcox Gardens - One of the 
Peace Parks of Canada 
Brig-us 
Over20,000squarefeetofspace 
developed into a floral park with 
ornamentally designed flower 
beds,treesandshrubs 
Info:528-4302 
Eastern Edge Art Gallery 
Harbour Dr. 
St.John's 
The gallery is committed to the 
exhibition and promotion of 
contemporary Newfoundland 
and Canadian art in the 
commumty. 
Info:739-1882 




room~chool,and fisher man's 
house,builtcircal900. 
Info:786-3912or786-3900 

























Centre for the Arts 
Info:753-453 1 
Reid Theatre 






285 Duckworth St 
St.John's 
You can explore many 
fascinating aspects of 
the past in 
Newfoundland and 
Labrador at the main 









The museum, located in one of 
theoldestfishingcommunitiesin 
the province, depicts 300years of 
history and culture. 
lnfo:368-9390or747-9799 
Ye Olde Stone Barn 




into a unique<howplace of 
Brigus history, with photographs 
datingback to1876andartifacts 
covering a period of almost 200 
years. 
Info:528-3298 
Sl Pat's Dancers 
St. Patrick's Hal! School 
St.John's 
Aschool-basedstepdancing 
troupe, dressed in Newfoundland 
tartankiltsandvestsperforms 
Irish Newfoundland dances 
with traditional musical 
accompaniment. 
!nfo:754-0083/0084 
Avondale Railway Station 
Avondale 
Theoldestmlwaym 
Newfoundbnd-buth in 1864- is 
regJSteredhenugcscructurc 
info:229-6676 
Basilica Cathedral of St. 







Cape Spear National 
Historic Site 
Route II, II kmsouthof 
Castle Hill National Commissariat HouH 
Historic Site Kmg's Bndge Rd. 
Pbctntta St.John's 
11Ussitc p~en--cs the renu.im Constructed m 1818 to 1821. 
of Pbetnua's French and this gracious Gt'Orglall 
Englishfonificationsbuilt 5trUctureis~torcd,furnishcd 
in the 17th and 18th ctnturia anddtcorattdto tht 1830 
~*~;~~:~:: 11~ ptri~;uo: 729-2460 
Info: 227-2401 
~:~ ~·~~uildina Q~~'e'id~~~~~,"""' 
St.John's St.John's 
ThiS sutcly Restored to tht 1812 
edificcsc:~das p<'rlod,thJSbattery 
thchomcofthc I isnowsuffcdbyguidcsdresscd 
government of Ncwfoundbnd m penod uniforms of the 
froml850tol960. RoyaiArti.llcry. 
Info: 729-3065 Info: 729-2460 
Sports and Recreation 
Avalon Wildamesa RaSEifVe I Gushua's Pond 
AVOl!on l'cnmsub Rtc I, II k.m from Holyrood 
~~~~~';~,:'!';;~: ~~~~:~::::r!:~cs, 
Amenta's nlQS( souther~}; Bmong IS also Yet)' ~':~tlcd;:r;:~:;~wildl. '' in%~9-258! andpbnt~~-
hU0:729-2421 
Harbourside Park 
Bowring Park Loatcd opposite the 
Waterford Bndgc Rd. w.u- McmoruJ on 
Parkusc:rsmaycnjoyaqwet WaterSt. 
walk ...Iong wooded mils. beside The park O'I""Crloob 
~~ St.John"sharbourand 
m ~"""'•~·~~"" •ool,temus t:.t=~ of the 
La Mancha 
Rtc 10,11 bnfromCapeBroylc 
T1u.s7Q-sltcp.orklusday-usc: 
fm.lities and a pbyground. The 









swimming pool, as """U as ~n 
ocrwnrntalgardenwitha 
bandstand. 
St John's Memorial Stadium 
King's Bridge Rd 
RoUer skating. tcc sbtmg. hockq, 
conccnsand trade shows 
lnfo: 576-7688 
VIctoria Park 
Water St. E. 
The p;ark is in colonial scylc, With 
p.othslincdbybrg.:trcesandbak 
offl~. 
Signal Hill National 
Hlstoricstta 
St.John·s 
Ongnully used to Stgm) die 
nnv.llofslups,itw;u h~a 
1762thatFrcnchandEna!i~! 




The Anglican Cathadnil• 
St. John the Baptist 
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now on the 
Internet 
www. yd lowpagcs.ca 
Yellow Pages directories have always been the best 
way to find what you're looking for. 
Now www.yellowpages.ca makes finding it easier than 
ever ... whether it's across the street or across the country. 
Visit 
www.yellowpages.ca 
on the Internet and you can: 
• access a powerful database containing every 
Yellow Pages listing in Canada; 
• search for a business by heading, within 
a particular province, region or city; 
• easily link to company Web sites for 
more information on their products and 
services. 
Visit our Web site at www.yellowpages.ca 
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576-1219 ···~ ----·--- -17011)7l9-57SJ ~~~~-- IIUSOO 










~ UN/OUE ~Pf'f?O~CH 
TO RENT~ll/VING 
DESIGNED FOR THOSE 
\tVHO DEIMND MORE 
2 • ·' d.J,J.- .9' ... 1-
lfNT.UOffta -BIDGE 
"HQo.<AS . .......a<~nt-,~n 
726-4370 
~~~ tit ~ 
Appliances-Major...ftental & 
leasing 
(Continued Next Page) 
A - 1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
"Quality S~ SiiiCt! 1966" OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL 
FREEDELIVERYOFPARTSINST.JOHN'S&SERVICEAfiEA 
• Wt'SetvkiAJ/Mam C!ll 
• ln~WrM OfShopSMYice 
• WIAisoSII/Ust'd&RiconditionldAppli8nct's 
ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
APPLIANCE 
Parts & Serviee 
Spec1ahzmg 1n "IN HOME " Repa•rs 
AlflttrizedServktFor. ...... 
~lrlpooJ• Admiral• ii8151ii • E•t:ate• 
KELVINATOR frigidai~hite Westinghouse 
AI- Sc"'ldnfJZ KENMORE G.E. McClary 








ALFREDJ PI(XETT,CJ.A FAXo 726·3028 
.... 00<.~ :~... ~~:::..~;~~{ 
:..~...:c-y--..:::::,.ol __ 
::="Z- Er:!'.i~,_..., . ._ 
MDI1ltllSOF111HAPPilAI$All.~$1l'fl)'I'I!UPCANADA 





~==':..~i!oolrlda<.;,·,.~ ............. })BIKk..u..Jotd~rnooalll41. i#.JdiJtJJI 






Tony ...... rley.vo 
GlennEorieB.C<:wnm 





I Travellong? Make your plans in adYance with - .yellowpages.ca J 
Household Appraisals Limited 
ResldentlaJ RealEitatt.Appralsals 
... .--....................... ....._..,_.., 
~~==-~ :.':":;:~-
··-- ~;.Qoefll); __ _ 
£<toii) Tal- llooi .. I .. LotV.-Ioo 
Kirkland, Balsom & Associates 
REALE$TATEAPPAA15fRSor>dCONSUlTANTS 
Pro.dng A fd Ronge of "W<oisol ()r>(! C0<1Wioncv Sertices 




TEL: 738·1000 FAX: 738·0152 




--n.-, ...... _.._ .... _..~ •• 1 





Shop anywhere in 
town lromhome 
www.yellowpagas.CI 
ltmi !RF'«:e 133 Crosbie Road POI3ot 12070 
St.Xt"n's. f\F AIB3TS 
Tei75)-625.1.F<OC739-5458 
BrL Con1ullant1 limited 
• I'Yojod _ _, ' '""JI'M.I--
• AtdoltNI..... • Qu.olilyA _ _, 
• hilcliqSy.o .... eo..lp•t...; ..... """""'Seni<ft 
• CidEII ....... ;.,I • k•"'""a&rlottl"llSeni<.., 
• MioAI<ip.aiEn~H>a•AirQ...Iity T ... ;.a& 
·tt:1:t11Wk-t 
--n i ! .u Pu !H nn n, J J.ln Hi-P1 m i Hi•tq rJI' 11-H If! U n 11"1 ~~~Iii I f ! ~"! f i i ~~ f ! lt 'UJ· ' I I ! • r.'· j 2 ! l • f ' 2 122 2 2 2 ! ' lf I [ . ., I! ~ • 1 ~t··. n ~i t ! ~~ Uk ! J .~~i ' m 2 rl' ,,H~. • 1 2•~. ~~ j iJ; ~! .• , i. ~~l' e-
• • ~·• r' ·• ·~ 'i ·t a' • 1 u • ,. •' r • ., • t , il: 1; , ! · •• s · 
-1·t' 1 ;f. ;.1lir ~. 111. •11i jJ1 •. til: !Pi~~~u~.ls 1H~n. h. uhn. 1f flrdtl•ib~tl1!i·. h1. i.l~t _ h i 1 ~ • I ~•1 t 1i. I l ~~~ ~ mh 12'i' frif 1~1 . i i H· !H·>~ i !til! . .'~ ~ 
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1111~1111 1 1 ~ Jh''F1 n 11 ' t 1 ~~; ! ! 11 f! 1  1.1 ! ! 1 t t 1 1 ~ [ r i n r 1 i1 t~ ~ 1 
liJflllM ld It !m(fl I,J! HI t1 iLl 1 ,{ 1Jlii.1JI}~i~1 ! i u !tl.l.l !1111 !!J li I I ~~~~~fj[munqiJi1m ~~ 11 1trlrlmtll m Jdt ~d~'nt"illi'~~~'l'il'ii inq'li'lhwm,l 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ i i i i ~ ~ ; ~ ~~ ~ i ~ i ~ n; i I ~~ ~i ~! ; ! I i ~ ~ i ; ; i ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ ;~; ii ~ 
il~m! ! 1_1 iliJ 111 JJ I i llfi I M1  ~r l.M tl'inJIJlfi I i!l'illl I' fi I M,!'ll rll!~·tt~[,lli,rh it J•'! .J qUIJI h ! • .ftr,•,·t•. J I a!l t:f!niJJII .lrlrh!• 
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,\ · ··· · ...• 1. •• · • ··· •• .... • ·· ·: : ,t, 1 u 1 u 1 :u 11 : m/11 
Audio...,>~ Audio/Video Equipment 
9'~~ • ProfrsslonJ&Industrill\'idfo 
S.4LES. R£."-7ALS, d SERVICE Eq~ipment 
• CIO$NCirrultTrlel·JsioJit:quipmnt 
754-2244 : ~~~:;·~::~=!~m;ioll 
F•-~:754-0673 • lnduslriiiAudioS)sltms 
294F~b•nlt'rRd.. • S«arit)Syslclll$ 
St.John's, NF AlB ICI • Sov.lldMaskintS)stem 
BEl Communications Systems Ltd. 
' •orfoooncllud"• IA11dt• ln t'ru<:ntoti""Toohnok>aJ 
rs~~~~=~~:.~s. 
w$,...•1 l '""'l"'qtfo•tlwFNI"""w 
S~SERifg RENT CONSUl TAn ON 
~-;;.;:::.::=::..-:.";;.... 739-5354 








Music, dance, theatre • 
Local AHractions 
is your key to the arts 

722•6490 """·"""'""' 000 
f'Rr.[I'Sfi\!A'r£S t'AX:7Z2-~ 0< Jii4-9066 46K~IUDOUmtlloK 














-- I ~··· 7~~-4B;B 7;;.t;;B 
TllfNII-111-IU-tiU 
SALES lTD. 
Sales & Leasing 754-7500 
Pa.ru 7 54-8727 
Service 753-3673 
Body Shop 754-7755 
. 0. . • . . • 
. . . . . . . . . 
MI SATlRN 
· . .. · . .. -. .. . . ' . 
Toll Free Sales 
Toll Free Parts 
Spaniard's Bay 
illlltorter SuNtil14AFr<>Ow"erRd 
~EE AIMRTillM~NT PAGE 41!) 
llliE!ilii!OTORS 
C/I£VROLET-OWSM08/L£ 




~,~~&~~!ORS Of CANADA LIMITED AUTHORIZED DEALER 
;ts+:: ::::: ·:::::::::::: :: ::~:::: O"N!ILL MOJOR5~~~1~=iRd···l61·6011 
-"'""'•~ng OL~~o:,1;,~ .. Moto .. un""Th~H"dr.g 
I, Not sure where to look? 
















Town & Countr~· 
46KenmountRoad 
r.w,.w.mpm•-




&LEASING AVAILABLE -~ 
745-7707 
HICKMAN MOTORS 
• CAR & TRUCK LEASING • ALL MAKEI AND MODELS hod.h'lchWandFiet!Cir:laHTnod<!Tallcncl!o)'oar"HOis 
aDCIBctdllt'l 
<C7 
, ........ HK'!MM 726·6990 
Roed,SI.John's o~•••o"''"'""""""'"""".._" --• 














COI. Bi yHwy., Mi nuell 
"834-1245 
NfLD'SMOST 
COMPlfTf UNf OF 




SERVING 1HE PUBLIC DVER 70 YEARS WITH 
Sr•nch Loc;nion• ThNWflhllut: N • wftwntll•nd 






• f~hiiJ 1 
•BJr:trltS 
AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Hamilton Av .. At Shaw (St. Jolln'l) 
579-4011 
l'dl!.l!iJ'ii!j;j·ijf·11• 
























AUTOMOTIVE & INDUSTRIAL 
~milE] 
579-5061 
Your One Stop Automotive end lndwrlrle/ Centre 









.... "*''llld'MD .-1 AmAIIHIIIMH lt!r 
.. ,.CIJ,pW~ 
.,.._, ... ~,.,_ lorAIIIMtN.'*-h 
OPIJtiiCIK. TOFII. IAIITOIPII, IATURDAYIAII TO.fliOPII 
ALTERNATOR 
EXCHANGE ITO 









~etropohtan St John s 
Automobile Parts& Supplies-
Used & Rebuilt(Cont'd) 
DEALERS OF SALVAGED 
AUTO PARTS 





Call •.• 726-5289 
FAX: 726-3769 
r-,===""===--o====-==c---, Canada-wide Yellow Pages directories on the Wor1d Wide Web. 
www.yellowpages.ca 
Canada-wide Yellow Pages directories 
on the World Wide Web. 
www.yellowpages.ca 
Automobile Parts l Supplin-
Used& Rebuilt(Cont'd) 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 
For out-or-town nmtals, 
dill\: HIOO Jl}-8007 
!! 
,. ... ;.,. 
•••••••TcarRental 
-teL~ "'~~ I...;; ·~--·--·-_, _ 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 






722-7300 ~'<X 7261791 PRACTICAL NEW CAR RENTALS 


A re You Considering ... 
"' Pf<.RSO:'\ \Lor BUSI:'\ESS 
'-• B~'-'KRl PlC\ 




·~lpo ___ ,..._. 
·~"'""-...-.rc- ... ..a.mg 
·~O>a.:ll .... 
578-8480 
...... 7 .. 84150 
TcHI l'rH HIOO·S8:1-U37 
AfterHourat M!I-2820 




IS IT THE SOLUTION TO YOUR PROBLEMS? 
Ollr ProfNI~I AdVice C... ass/lit )'01.1 In tnalli"SSIIIe Right 
Dec•s•on."Persona/Ban~rotxcyls/lfiOCNHI')',oursarrlcH 
aradn;grlfKltolu.tantllerr.umar.ca"P"fhMca 
•o• '"" '"'"" (709) 364-8148 
Cons ttatton NoChlfgeDia\ Toll free 1·800·563·9779 
Suite 201, 516 Topsail Rd., St. John's NF AlE 2CS 
FaM (709)368-2146 
1UckJane•745-t771 
Da .... -781-3-tH 
The sights and sounds 
of your community 
at your fingertips • 
he Local Attractions section 
:ptj13fWNM:I 
~ Bank of Montreal 
Self Serve Ban~lrlf 
ln!cSemce&LostorStclel1tlsUbarlkCalls 1-IOO-M5-3000 






'238Walei'Street JSI-2055 Commen:llllendng& 
• 370 New!oo.ndl~ Dnve 79-2100 !Mh Management Semces 751-lllliO 
'CooteoemooBidg 151-!lto Vice-l'mldeot 751·tot& 
'J9.1EIIlibett!Avt 151-2110 'MiiYS!OWn 271-2510 
"211LeM¥d\1111Rd 151-2130 'Cbmlville t61-32t1 





















OP!:N ruES, WED &:TilURS.NIGHTS 
li)fi.~[Jif,l 
17 Rowan. Chur<hlll Squor~ 
T ... ..eoo_ t.._St,oaa.. Hoot•l 
n • .., ... s. N•wto••da. ... 
I:W!fM:M\1 
LAHEY'S HAIIISTYUNG 








•ri .... -&.rgl..-alf~ Lifh 
•G...,ranterll::alr lh,movol 
:~ir;::a;:;:' ~IK 









S8 Kenmounl Rd. 
:ttm@WijM:I 
Shop anvwhere in town from home. www.yelfowpages.ca ~~!!-a. .... (Continued Next Page) 











~h@I§!G'i6f ~ :@iM\}W:I 
Second Page Bookstore & Poster Shop 
EJ IJ.!l.Uill USEOIOOU MAGAZINES 
COMICS 
~~rr 
---•W•oow-- 122.- ---Di.....tDB..._,w_., 1•5-J4~ 
=~-~- m-mt Borax 
~""-~:=--·::a~~,-,~=-----
Won1""1l1~- llf.'1'J ~~~O<Ion--·~ .. ------. 
[ Bookblndn' Equipment & ] Supplies ~!'leal Gardens 
ATUHTIC3-RlHGIINO£R 
tBCCANADAIHC •o~S4-SSM Bottlers-8evetage 











Not sure where to look? 
Check the 
Consumer's Guide 
at the front 




~-lnlton;c--,. ........ """'"" 
::n:..~-:--·-..... ......... 
Bronze 
I Building Cleaning-Exterior 
.U-VINSIDIHGCWH(IIS 






ROGER COLBERT· PROP. 
W10Uiti01M 
515KENM()UNTRO 
r;;riiding Inspection Service r......,--• 11 -..c. 
L:.: Building Management 
,.,....-~~-- -1·~1711 iOo~-- 1'"''~ 




For all your Building or 
JlliT -.~ .. - Renovation Projects 
~-....-··-··-·---~tootl~=rrr:~ Hickman•s 
. ~ ~~.=,::--~ l:li!!UliUtiA4:ii;hl 
- 227-4040 




~~~: ~ - IJ.I.l'tt 
(Continued Next P11ge) 
For all your Building or Renorating Needs! 
Hickman's 
BUILDING CENTRE 
W e earry t1 etJmplde liM of Buildittg Materi11ls, Lumkr, 
H11rdW11rt, P11ittt, Floorittg, Ei«trielll & Pl11mbittg S11pplie$ • 
$'' ¥' @@f81¥ 1 ¥iM' 
• Sidong • Windows & Dooo"s • Roofing 
• Commercial & ResidenMI Fet~cing • Overheed Doors 
• Commercial Playground Equipment • Heating 
•Vet~blation • Air Condiboning • KitchenCabinets 
• Hardwood Flooring • Industrial Hardware 
W:!ih!oM@I•'ffjLjf M•'t'MJJi!lrr@MM 
Ph: 758-6237 Fax: 758-6298 
60 O'Leary Avenue, St. John's 
Corpon~te otllce: Ph: 758-6238 Fax: 758-6299 
lnduabial Office: Ph: 758-6224/6235 Fax: 758-6268 
•PWIIIing •Baby Barns 
•Hardware •Veolilldion Roofing • PabOOedls 
• Ce!-am.c Tile • Nf EllC!Wigen Fnplces • Oall Slalfs 
•Paont •bte<tOfDoors tough • Cabin Ktts 
OWe Deliver " • Flooring ·Lt.rnber Cabinets plr4mudl.muchmorel 
oExotic woods a ·'"'""'sE'itvn.:.'GYou FRoM'4l:oc'ArioN"s,.,"'-·~ 
caCarpentry S hop" 1287 Topsail Rd. 454 Torbay Rd. Main Hwy. Goulds Kelllgrews 
13Free Est imateso 782-3101 754-2652 364-5000 834-8380 













• Baby Barn Kits 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
& MUCH MORE 
We •lao provide Profeaaion•l lnatalll•tion 
Services tor: 
• Blown-In Ce!Uiose Insulation • Patio Decks • Windows • Doors 
• Vinyl Siding • Plumbing • Electrical . & Many Other Prodocu 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE DELIVERY TO ST. JOHN'S 
& SURROUNDING AREAS 
Kelligrews 
834-2051 




:=::~ ~.. C,t;~FREE 
e,Access • seeur,tyAr\lllySts. 
""' ·~~~~~tw~rc- sa~es 



















You CAN get there from here-
if you use the ltJ 
Time-Saver map 




.a•to-ate« ... -st 
J:DIO.-atloa .. . 
'RJ» Guide" UN$ the '-tnt il1 digital telej)hone eomputer 
JQitw.lr. to provide fast, detai~ route and schedule infonnalion 
2A hollrt • d.-y Acceuing "Ride Guide" is -y utmg a touch-
.,.telephOne.lfyouare~UingfTomarotary-dialphone,your 
calwlbeansweredbyoneotourhelpfullnformation()peratorl. 
Step-by--Step Dlrectlons ... as easy as 1-2-3-1 
lfyouarelamiliarwithourbuaHfvice,aimplyenter 
yourroutenumberand 
PRESS 1 forM timet. 
PRESS 2 forabriefdescriptionoflheroute 
PRESS 3 for lransfers Hrvicing the route 
youhavelelected 
PRESS 4 tohearlheooi'T8r11Metrobus 
bulletin 




Metrobul prints Pflpef eopin of route 
andld'leduleinformationforeachroute. 
Pick up your copiN m the AYIIIon Mal, 
The VilllQe, Memorial Univeraity, the 
Uetrobua T,..nslt Centre on Fre.~ 































c:l'larwed$2.00brphotoi.D. Pllota. .. availlblii~I!Mt 
~OIIIceantt,2o45F1'81hwatwRotld. 
Sobey'a Square (lnformationllottef'y KloU) 
Avalotl MaH (Cu.tomet 5efvice Centre) 
The Vil~e (Cuatomer SeMc:e Klolk) 
St. John'• City HaH (Cuhier'a Ofllce) 
CSU Peat otllce, TSC, Memorial Univeraity 
Cabot Cot• (Calhier'a otrioe) 
Marine lnatib.it. (Caahier'a Oll'ice) 
Torbay Road Mall (Shopper'a Orug Mart) 
CaineaGroceryStont(DuckworthStreet) 
CompuCahl (Water Street) 




• w~oe, q;st·1~~-cooefed 
~'!~~ ~~.;~~::,::\~l~i~:~=~ ~=~~~~~:e~011 
ROUTE 1: Services Cowan Height., The Village, Cashin Avenue, Academy, Cabot College, NF Drive, Tort>ay Road, Virginia Park. 
Memorial University, Confederation Building, The Career Academy, and MacDonald Drive, and Wigmore Court Clpllratfla Monday-to Friday. 
Marine lnstiMe. Operates seven daya a week. ROUTE 10: SeNOoes Parade Street. Holy Heart, Brother ROoe, ~ 
ROUTE 2: Servictoa The Villagfl, LeMarchant Road, Freshwater Road, Academy, MaMne lnsii!U'. e, ConfederaHon Building, Cabot Colieg;, ~ 
Memorial Stadium, Pleasantville, NF Dflve, and Virginia Park. Operates Road, water Street, City Hall, Naw Cove Road, and Portugal Cove ROll 
~M~vendaysaweek. OperatesMorldaytoFnday. 
ROUTE 3: ServicuaAvalof\ Mall, Health Sciences Centre, Memortal ROUTE 11: SeNicea The Village, Blackmarsh Road, Mews Centre, 
University, Menymeeting Road, Frflahwater Road. Milila!y Road, Water St. Clara Avenue. City Hall, Water Strflet, and Shea Heiglmo. Operatee 
Street, end City Hell. Clpllrsma!Mivehdll)'!laweek Mond9yloSatunlay. 
ROUTE 4: SeNiceaAvalof\ Mall, Memorial University, Chur<:/1ill Square, 
To!bay Road Mall, Pleasantville, Nf Drive, Virginia Perk, and Wigmors 
Court(flveningsandSundaya).Operates&avendaysaweek. 
ROUTE 5: Servictoa The Village, CraigmUiar Avenue, Water Street, 
CompuCollege, Memorial University, YM-YWCA, Tarbay Road, and 
WedgewoodPark. Operatessevendayaaweek 
ROUTE 6: &!NicesAvalon Mall, Prospero Place, Pennywell Road, 
Billhapa College, Booth Memorial. Empire Avenue, Brother ROoe, Holy Heart, 
Parade Street, Crosbie Road, Wigmore Court, Keyin Tech. Academy 
Canada. OparatesMondaytoFriday. 
ROUTE 7: &!Nices The Village, Bladtmarsh Road, Mui>Ciy PorK!, 
Mews Cantno, Cashin Avenue. Crosbie Road, end Avalon Mall. Operate& 
MondaytoSaturday(8&8alaoRoute14) 















3,4, 6, 7, 9, 14,15 
4 













Square. Operates Saturtlay mornings and Sunday afternoons. 
~~:~~~~~z;::1~;~:2~~y~u~e~~:z~~a:. 
ROUTE 21: &!Nices The Village, Sobey'& Square. Park Avenue, 
~~~:::.~~d ~~=~~do:!~ate~na;~!':~ 
ROUTE 22: Services The Village, Sobey's Square, Wyatt Blvd., 
Masonic Park, Peartviaw, Brookhaven. Reid Centre. Motor Vehicle 
Regi81ration, and Commonwealth Avenue, OperatfiS Monday to F~ 
Academy Canada 
Career Academy (Higgins Line) 
Career Academy (Topsail Road) 
CONA (Prince Phillip Campus) 
CONA (Topsail Road) 
CompuCollege 










' 1, 9,10 
12,14,21,22 
1, 9,10 




1, 3,4, 9 
Route Numb.m 
1, 9,10 
3, 5, 10, 11,12 
8 







Bus Lmes 75 B 
• Route 












Bpoclal Roa.tes & 
1111.UIU'EI.e• licll.ed.a.le 
Metrobus operates several special bus routes called 
"Trippers' which make a morning and/or an afternoon trip to 
accomodate students travelling to and from educational 
Institutions. These "Trippers' operate Monday through 
Friday and currently include routes 16, 17, 18, 20, 23, 24, 
and25. 
From June to September, Metrobus operates on a 
' Summer Schedule." Trippers, except Trippers 24 and 25, 
do not operate during this period, and other routes operate 
less frequently. For detailed route Information, please 




Always Be Complete in your search. 
The Alphabetical Index 
All T ele-Direct 
Yellow Pages 
directories are now 
on the Internet. 
Visit our Web site at 
www .yellowpages.ca 
pr"•itMffii ~ =M.ttJ!!1Mftil·ttmrn•e•=• 
Fttdij-foot -iNJI 
When was the last time you and 45 friends travelled for 
two hours covering 200 kilometres for less than $200? 
M;!urr=~~ice ~~ f]~O 
Phone (709) 570-2100  
Fax (709) 722-0018 
E-mail metrobus@public.compusuJt.nf.ca 
www .metrobus.com 
Metrobus Charter Service gives you the benefit of more than forty 
years of travel experience in Sl John's ;~nd the WrTOUnding area. 
Our highly trained, courteous employees ate your guarantee of 
efficient, comfortable service. Whether your group needs a simple 
transfer from airport to hotel, a sightseeing trip, a conference 






Ctr Repairt Soo-........ ·-·~-­..... 


















Expect more from Sears 
Carpet & Upholstery Clean!ng 
Canada's largest Carpet Cleaner* 
368'~64o6 
SEJMC£M.t.smiCOHT1tAC!SutviCEli 
576-6268 .. •••••••••••••••• 
• -~ COMPLITESELICTlON OF • 
• ' - cr:I~YtHft'l:o~~~D • 
• • 8.......mdt.ktAe • 
e ~utu.tAe ~-r e 
• 1294To0m"R=d 782•0283 Fo.782·03S6. 
•••••••••••••••• 
Service MASTER 
Ca~pet & Furniture Cleaning 
,...,.,.,._, 
~~ ,..,.. ...... _ 
Carpets Plus 
.. Our Store to 
~ 
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
Compare Our low' low' Prrces 
On Qua/lty Carpet & Vmyl floonng 
ltEIIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL 
364-6717 
FAX: 364·9531 










Available for Special Parties of IQ0.-300 Guests. 
Glamorous Art Deco Styling. large Dance Floor. 
Choose the fantasy Ballroom for your Special Party. 





. :s~:~..,_, =:. 
FrMiiiii'diis=tlyiiNOdlfili 
J>I"OV"!!t . .-.giOnotaty 
www.y-.._,.,. 
·--AI0u<P1•c•<>< You<• ~~mC:::~!':!ng 
CATERING TO GROUPS UP TO 250 PEOPlE FOR WEDDINGS, 
BANQUETS, BAR-8-QUES, PRIVATE PARTIES, ETC. R 
:~.::. 782-1100 :;;,::. ll!ll1 
STO\E HOLSE CATERI!';G CO~IPAW 
Catering for all occtuions. 
Off~ring 11 full range of elegant food. 
PARTY TRAYS, HOR D'OEUVRES, 
LUNCHEONS, DINNERS, ETC. 
FULL CATERING SERVICES 
AVAJLABLEAT 
YOUR PLACE OR OURS! 
No E~ent Too Small or Too Large! 
For a fru consultation call •. 
753-2380 
FAX: 753-3012 
Available Year Round 
for Special Parties 
oi25. 150 guests. 
A Favorite for Weddings, 












51 O'l.Mry A-... 758--e300 
• CalMar Accessories For AU Brand Nome Pflones 
•Rentals • lnstallahom 
• Repoor Centre • Trade-ins Accepted 
BUY, LEAIE OR RENT 
[ Cellular Telephones (Cont'd) ] ~~:!!'!,~,!ipment & SUpplies 
c.oe.IATI!Stott 
~~~·:;~~ [ CementFinllhlng 
11 - S1f.SOl1 fiR$1CitOICt:CUIOOr:~ . w­
m-54W PITCH£11 1A1111lll11TS-,u. 
_.,. -..-c-~ 
..:~,-~;;~.-- ~~;U::: htrl-llol.ldl_, .•• . 
(Slf.~'AGI'I7) 
IIADIOSHACIAUTIIOIIIZED Sid.ES 
C£HTRE (IIOTDSll.llf. ElECTAO~ICS) ,_,.,_ 
'·~"'~ (W'~'-'11 flodc«-l.ld1H,_,_... 
:J:~:t::.:::;;::n;~ I Cement-Whol&r.Urs 
Ph. 682~mi ·;2355) I com•""" \ _ .. _ ... c--..,_ 
8?A.OIOrOX .~!'~r:. - -- ln.JIU 
~z· ~~~~;~ 
 [/-
Home Of The EASY CELL!!! [ ceramic Products-Decorative ) 
CementContractorslProduc:ts .. _~ ...... ~~--sn-,11 
~:--toPoo<oControncn,C---
~r;:~:=~=-=~;;~~===' jUUIIC·jt:o.:.":'V~f,::-~rrr.cr-. 1 ,::.•,::_,m,lo"'~"l",__ ___ _ 
u A fur tire sale ... it's tire service tlrat counts." 
Communications Centre 
Cellular 
' BUY - LEASE - RENT 
'QUALITY REPAIR 
' ON-SITE MOBILE INSTALLATIONS 
'24 HR. CUSTO\tER SERVICE 























The Consumer's Guide 
gets you started 





l1-.-.RMT Dr ___ Or--c.-
Our team of health professionals 
1\vo ~Jq>er!enced Board-certified chiropractors. Two registered 
massage therapists. Highly-trained staff In a modern setting 
Theverylatestscientifically-provenandgrntlesttechnlqucs. 
Coovenient office hours indudingearlymomings. evenings and 
Saturdays. No MD referral required. Workers romp., OVA <Uld auto 
Ol!;cidem (with lawyers' lien) cases are covered 100%. ChUdren, 
>Wdentand Sfilior rares. MembersoflCA, ACA. Nl.CA and CCA 





in the country 










510No:!.fcundlandO<M(-l!lds),St.jOhn'IEaot l!E i::j • 
r------:-~~~~===::!..b======J:-::~:::· c ..... ,IW.,,-·, .. JSHS55 
Salviltion Ann~ 
Looking for something to do this weekend? 
Local Attr ctions has lots to offer 
R·ii@WFMII 
Coin Operated Machines 
~~_:£:.?~= 
Cold Rooms-Mfrs 
.... -.,.... ..... .:-""""' 
DBGN 
TECH 
& GRAPHICS INC. 




Calsary Toronto Onawa 
Montreal Halifu 
5657Sprin1Garden Rd 





•Providing Electronic Document Management, Data Warehousing 
andBusinesslntelligencesolutions 
•Developinglntemet·basediE·Commerce solutions for business 
•Expertise in Systems Analysis, Integration and Development 
•CertiflcationandeKperienceinthedesign,managementand 




51. John'•· Newfoundland A1B~J9 
Tt1:(709)S76·7000Fu(709)72&-1831 
TojiFree:1·888709·7272 
(Continued Next Page} 
~--~tr>-• ComputerRooms-lnstallation, f"'~~~~ ...... ,,_.7000 
Protection,Equlpment& -eor,c.Hkllllllo.o--·······JSI-'l l4 















• o,e-on-One f<~cilitwion 
•LmestSo/lwa'e 
• Hands on Learning 
Dli.U:Ai)iilil'! o;: l.i.l=nnG W Computer & Business Career College 
MICROSOFT W..::c:r.:L/JI/Jijf. Fax: 579-7774 











Newfoundland's First Choice In Cornputer Technology! 
;'.1 ;~::~:ers ~~:!:~~i:~ 
lntemet Sales Computer Repairs 
Software Monitor Repairs 
!Specializing In Compuler Upgrading I 
iir 739-0739 




SALES & SERVICE 
368-6143 
6!15 T0pu~ Rd., Sl John'•, NF AlE 2E3 
Ill" iii ·1"9Mi!!,p ; 4 IIQ@#i 
DTK Computers •re: 
e r 1509002 
Logical Computer 
Systems 
SALES & SERVICE 
•lllhl11111""-nSIIIKI1ptlolll 
•lnsU.IIa!tOrlra "')&$upl)ortf01 
~~ .a_.s.· ., SONA 
~QNA .... 
•PfNTTUM. PENTIUMJI. & PENTIUM MMX SYSHMS 
•W.RDWAR£ COMPONENTS & PERIPHERALS 
•'OFTWARE AND ACCESSORIES 
· ~OVfl I & WINDOWS NT NETWORKS 
• TECHNICAL SUPPORT SERVICE CONTRACTS 
ADORf.''iS: 59 PII'PY J'LACE, ST. JOHN'S, 'IF, AlB 4'11 
17011l753-9964 FAX {7091753-1561 BBS 1709)753 2646 













.,.... ........... ~J7J.401. 
SU 011' UTIWLOfl 'lloGI '1J 
(Continued Next PIJge) 




• FLOOR FINI$111NG • CRI881NG 
•COOt;:RETECURBS&GUTTERS 
•REPAIRS&RESTORATIONS 





iii@1i /ill@ i@!liii·' lli!ftbffii 
Specialists In Concrete Sawing & Drilling 
•FLOOR&WALLSAWING •CONCAETEBUILDINGREMOVAL 
·COREDRILUNG ·REINFOACEOCONCRETEWALLSAWING 
: ~~t2Nw~~~8INTS ·GAS & ELECTRIC #ii•lli!lfl!i53:'9'696 
FREE ESTIMATES FAX 754-1881 
BLAZER CONCRETE 









•ELECTRIC FLOOR SAWING 
FREE 726-3721 
ESTIMATES MAJOR'S PATH 
P.O.BOX631,STATION"C" FAX:576-4047 
ST.JOHN'S NF A1C5K8 PAGER:778-9396 
All Tele-Direct Yellow Pages directories 




~-1%1'*' 0r'R- *"""' 
; MEC 
~ Co!l.~n;te Cutting 
CONCIU II ( L Ill~(. & COH:l< DRII!l \r 
•WollSawiog •El«:tricFloorSawiog •ExpansioaJ .... 
•Floo>Sawing •Con<reteRemo•ai&Repl•"'ment •CurbCutti• 
•CoreDrillin~ •A•pbaltCn·"'llll"'...,...,._,....,._ 
••••• 1 Fax .iD:iJ:ta 
CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS 
1. Concrete Conveyor Service 
2.ConcreteFormlng 
3.COflcretePumplng 
STONE CONVEYOR · CONCRETE PUMPING 
·RUdyMixConcreta •Sand-Gravei·BaseMaterlals 
.concrete Block& Brick ·Interlocking Paving Stones 
•Prompt Delivery 
SorY~t~~~st-.lolln't, eonc.ptlonS.y,SoulhernS,.,.,st,PII/1/ipt&TorOp 
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
1368-3171 
Fax: 368-1337 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND FOR 50 YEARS 
MAC-MIX CONCRETE LTD. 




·lel~y Mix Concrete 
•CtncretePumplng 
•lashed Stone SerrlngS/.Jtmrl's&TMAralonPrnlnSlJQ 
Nl rrvru Equipped With Mobile Cellular F'hones For Prompt Delivery 
Off8rtdMMdayTuSdturday 
Po_ BoxF2~~;;:.~z;:z AOA 2JO •r~z•,,~,.,j !r.*~I~:~P.'Ij 
JimMacmillanRes.834-3490 _______ _ 
"YOUR ONE STOP COMPLETE CONCRETE FOUNDA nON COMPANY" 
o find it faster - use the 
Time-Saver map 
3·1"314tw!B*" 
[ I CWKEMASONRllfD~ Concrete Products (Cont'd) I ~? 
STllESCONUMITED !'<lllhm) --- ----l.ll-1111 
STAUC1'IIAAI.IAIICHT1:C111AA'-
-CA$TPIIII",M•Hif(:t . l$1"UXANS I .o.-..w- -- -. ........ 5011,JJ.un I (Continued Bttlow) 
Concrete Testing Equipment 
Soo!o,"''ll--
Condom Dispensers s.o·.......,--s...-·-· 
Condominium Management Sooll> .. b .... ___ 
Conference Equipment& 
~~~~·"Tr · ~~. 
Conservatories Of Music Soo-"''"""............_ __ 
@jl@(.jfWI•iMII 
FR£EES'aU,TES 















GUARANTEED! • Blaclr & While HlgiHpeod & 
Self-- copying • Colour Copying • Foiing • Binding 
• Lamltlallng • Cullom Stllllooety, Lobell, Engtoring, 
Bonnerl, Busilem Cotds, Rubbor Stomps, Signs, mote! 
~'} SJT,;-Hv.:-~GER DR 753•4920 
~~0 OLD PLACENTIA 7 4 7 • 7 500 
MOUNT PEARL 
Surf your Yellow Pages directory at www.yeHowpages.ca 
1be world on time· 
· S.~p-fofJ&""J • U-
""'"~c,..,,.. • /ntnltl!t.<Jnppi"f 
• hrtFtJF.:<.<;h,,.sh<jp•"f,.p..."' 








--- ·.·----~ ""' .... 
I I 
834-2080 
24 HR AMSWEWI. SERVICE 
P.O. BOX 119LONG POND, MANUELS, CBS A1W 1M7 
;..~:-D.MAG 
f.:'.'_ • .,._ 




Dairies Shop anywhere in 
townltomhome. 
_...,.o.;ryGroupml--~--~l•·•m www.yellowpages.ca 
c-O.Z:~~-'otj__l6ol-ml L_ _ _:_:_:_.:..._:~_:__j 
(lll.tD.ftTIIll.lllm,•Gl•OI) 
BROOKAELD 
•Milk •lc•Crnm •lc•CrnmNo-...111 .. 








·l'ilTWOR.Ii WIRI\G SI'[QAUSTS 





You CAN get there from 






____ ..., _ 








PRE-SCHOOL & DAY 
CARE CENTRE 
M fii!!-iiif!liNIUJ4).!tAIW 
2yr• - 12yr• 
: ~:""lltiTst~acu·Tr--Pr..­
TRAINfO CERTIFIED STAFF 
Mifiiiii!i!ljjlfliiiMJij·IM 
/lfoftdoffoFnctofT:JO.,.,fo f.~,.... 
SERVING YOU FROM 2 LOCATIONS 
QlJAUTr & CONVENIENCE 
THEONLrDArCARE WITH BOTH 
Nutr1t1ous Meals & Snacks 
Tramed, Dedicated Staff 
Safe, Secure & Stimulating 
Open AU Statutory Holidays 










TRANSPORT AnON AVAILABLE 
EIIIUtt"ncyODiy 722-7156 
• Full and P.,rt.T1nw P'rop"am.• • Hlal>Jy Tnoln~ Stan !f:C"F.I 
• Edu~atiooal Actlvltin • Stimulalin& t"lcld Trl(>O' 
• f:nd--.t Prl•atc l'lool'&round !I"""' d~ulopo'd land) 
• ~utritl.....,. Me-ools and SnoKk.s • 8uo Tn.Mporta.U.,.. 














fJIIIJ/IIy ... O...FintConsitkrot/Qn 
STOCKWOOD'S 
IIIERY & DELICATESSEN 
FULL SERVICE 
BAKERY 6 DEU 
Fush S4Ndwithu, Cold Cun, 
ColdPlnu,S•I..ods,E•c. 















OCEANIC . NASDSiiAifTD '"'"'Oij" 
SCUBAPRO ·BasioiOTeth.Prol""" 
a1stJ: • Doily Diw G~a~oro1T011rs 
A~iss : ~~:~dN~~r:::~::ni<iaos 
Pe//cstt •Q,.Iii)'H"Iol> 
&mtH'O •M.,rrtoi'"'i'iPrOiroma 
. :. :' Fa>:738-6l55 
omail:rwa@'""capo.com 
wob:hhp:llrnckwator.nf.ca 
SUB AQUA DIVING 
Scuba Instruction, Sales, Service& Rental 
Video - Photography 






-Ooor(JIFUI)~ 1:::::===--- ShortAIIonlkWIC······· 9t~•::~.!!~ 






in the book, 
it's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 
OVERHEAD DOOR (NFLD.) LIMITED 
• RI$0(-!I,,t.cQMM!.CW ~....::.JST.WO'Vflt'l'-'>~ • ' • "'Cf ST ... TOONAHJC .... 
W.uHO'Vf-...,oOOOO:S • IlUC<OVftHI-.t>OOOO:~ ·~T- ...... TO«AD!OOOIS • 
JOI.......OSTilLOOOit! • SI.OONGGhO!S~COU'<Tf.tol.lco>~TfiOOOIS•O>'llt<!...O 
0000: ,..,.,~H-e Wf'"*~TI-.c> • RI~NTU.I. H-e C()M>.<IOOA.l U!CWCOfUATCIU • 
hECIIII::>t<f .... NGIOUifM!NT ...... ~~G.<TIS •~~~~··!io ... , NO 
ll!ClRICHOISTS · ~•DOO«S • fllltflU~COOI.U~ · \IDa.T.......S • DOO 
lf'<'lltii:S • I>OO;........a:s • DOO<liG><TS • OOO$E...._S ·~SlUS •IHl~ • •NLEI 
t.o.O<~ · Wllllt5 • ~ fAATI!~ • OI'tAAII..I w...._tS • lOC<fl•lQUT '"""'= • 
WA$tttOOM-"'CUSOliES • K>QTGIO.l!S • fl....oK'US •_.,l~S~eotHIIOIJATT:OS 
• ~ CONTJOI. '"""''S • LII.A:JO>IG tfTTUS • OW~~ I...CIC1(),o.O:OS .......:> .......,.. 01><1.1 
MlloCBlANI.OUSMCHTfCf\ANSI'!CWTYI'IODUCT 
FREE ESTIMATES- 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE 
Fu 3687228 368-7222 AT<- ',.,~ ~~ so 
I•WIIW•H.!f 
~118ysealing 












_m Safety Council 
834-2212 or 368-9399 
FlitEE Horne Pock Up Servioce in Sr. John"s Areo 
Let the world's most bmous 
driving course actually teach 
you to dri1•e. 
w·e tencbyoll to 
d r tr•e, unds11rt•l r•e 
1\olj\t;I~CCT 
"'_..""' Orgctabttnce 
8ul act11a lly 
con/rota r·ebfclt 










• Fn.-cpick-upanc.l n:tum at 
homc.Khoolor"'-.:ri:: 
~.-atueattwia:th<::pria • GihCntifoc:nn 
bec:i.use • Collisionfree/ prugrams • YoulbmiOpt'l'illll)-'IUid~e>t. forLM.-nKttldrl(~aP.dfk1:b 
•l'out/Rtductw~alldJ)ru"trS""f"'b''"'i'totnl"" -~~ 
'· Youn• Driver• of Canada 
(!) Your licence to survive. 
CaJ/ us for 5J £/i:a~lh ~,.,. 6.1.1 TopUJol Rd 
morei11/ormatio11~1 737·1695 737·1699 
A"'u Out<~de St John'1 No C'll.11Je Ooall-~0()..~6:1-169~ 
Surf's up! www.yellowpages.ca 






"Tile Bear ,\1(•ans B1Hinen" 
",\a11uk Pitjut1Kammariauk" 
Electric Appliances-Small-Sales 
........ .  ___ s..•-· 
Electric Companies 






~ EMBERLEY ELECTRIC L TO. 
















SALES • SERVICE 
WE SUPf>LY SINGLE PHASE, THREE PHASE 01'1 
FRACTIONALHP. MOTOftSFROM 1120H.P T0200H.P 
STOCKI~ DISTRIBUTOR FOR U S ELECTRIC. LEESON 




After Ho1ln: Wayae PredJtam 722-8061 
52" WATER ST. P.O BOX 7032 AlE 3Y3 
POWER LITE ELECTRIC L TO. 
WEIITINGHOIUSE CANADA INC. 
EUCTRICAI.SYSTEMSSERvtCEDIVISIOI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
• llft·sl1eTro•bleSbootlng6Repllr •lnfr•-redScannlng 
• Englneerlf19Senrlces •MacblneShopSenrlces 
•VIbratlon;l'redlctlveAIIaiJsls •Marlneserdces 





89 O'Leary Avenue, P.O. Box 6488 







Electric Train• &. C.rs-5&181 &. 
SeMce 
::..,~~~~~ ... 
c;.,rr..o L n c~; E~~I,Oiu<J tt 
e.a. "t:Wc..d. ee.e 
(709) 368-2445 
$Y QUALIFIED ELECTROLOGIST s 
~O•(y,.,..,I'<'IIMtr/Jo4ofl'n""'~"'llllll•li't111<""' 
&~e~.L.E. 
"OVER 35 YEARS GRADUAll . OE~r.IAWAY 
EXPERIENCE" (lljiVERSITYOFMICMIWI 
579-4683 '"""'"'"' 




----------, Engineering Equipment& AGRAEARTH&ENVJR~~. -nHon 
Supplies ~~~2*0.'~ --~:1'n 
""' ..... t:a.....:;:::" .. "''"""'l)) 
·~"'---'--'------= ,-------- ·--~~~-:;;~~,-~'"~·~~=m•~~~~~! r (Continued N•xt P•ge) 
0 AGRA ShawMont 
Nl INI RIN( ' ION 
CMI,EieclrlcelaMechenlc.IEngl.,..ra Power :=~:.·:~:-:::~ml .. lon 
ott•hor• 011 a Gee Development 
lnclu•tn.IDevelopment 
Pollull:~:.::.•:,:~ ~·==;"~1uree 
Eneroy Con•ervootlon & Menqement 
724-1900 







MAAIN£STRUCT'UIIES r.: ~ENTALST\IMS 
L&lployment Training Service Jl L --''-=-''-"_'~--"-'"-'-- TZI?J==s ~-.•-• ADIMOLANDAYISm...._ sn.lDZT 'fE!'?!Dftll 
-..-~:=:.:::: A~T!C-EHGINEEilri.G"OOifSiilf.oos17f-7111 :;=::-=:-::,:~:~::"'~!;~::::::::::::: 
r----------, anco~Lil:r;~~=,::~ 















EnvlronmentaiContultantsl Erosion Control ) ~~~w;M.ta'l-:::;: 
\__ .. _ ..... _e_o:_(Coo_'d.:_) -~ L----- .--- ,.--_) Fc<Y-~oi:::;:::~ 
~--=llHl'tS ~lcl:';"':;:'""'H 11011~JOll """'*" 
PINCHIKLEBLAH<:OIV!IIONMOOAL LTD 'lllAIMI11ll6UI,.W.1l1) 







(Continued Next P11ge) 
www.yellowpages.ca 

• PLAINPAP£Rt.ASEII ifJMUMThj iiO""i'llJ TECHNOLOGY 1!01.!!.1 
• FULL RANGE OF ECONOMICAL fAXES 












lin onh prnp.uu m,ull 111 :\l" foundl,md ... 
!IMdl n).:ht lun ,11 \orth \tl,mtll l'llrolunn 
~ • Raidcmiil andcommcrci~l ~propanc~rvh::c 
•Fullnngcofprop.anccquipment 
- FI"IJI,.cn - Knllluratt/ Equip 
-ll",.lerHNiers -Slaton 
- Appl•<'ncn - Clo/~s Dryer-s 
•24-hourcmcrgcncy.scrvlcr 
•Fiuiblcfinanclnf!, 
S.l .. AAcl.mlnb<ntloo 
579-5831 
747:-o562 
r ... , N01t111ATLANTIC L!'J PETIIOI.t:UM 
























401 TORBAV ROAD 
(Showroo• • GT•••a.o- ·Gud•• C..-1 
.. ~~~~-.\~"" -~D~~:;~~-~ 
753-3044 
ji'llWMKtMif ~,!.!D@fi!G1ffii lE 




'Qooolicy •1nt.ror n- -'flllotnobeotlnclltioMI...t EonpeM aatno.m.. 
'~OIIlpnia!ional.po,...)~•allour.-nlal...,ror ..... 40yoan. 
•S..W.....,.;.parwttm~. 







& Sons Ltd. 
YOUR COMPlETE PROFESSIONAL FLORIST 
OVER 4C YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Flowelll For All Those 
Special Occasions 
Fruit Bilskets 
Open Dally 9 sm • 5:30 pm 
Friday'til7pm 
Sundays&Holldlys9am-12noon 
Let Flowers Say What 
Your Heart Feels 
579-5300 
Toll Fr .. 1-&of)...Cea-5300 
FAX:579-D660 





SPEClAUZING IN WEDDING 
ll SILK FLOWERS 











Foam-Plastic, Rubber, Etc. 
Folding Machines 
Folk Art 
s.. .... ac. .... --. ..... c. .... ~ 
[Foundries 






Frozen Foods-Retail ) ~!c~~~!.-- oo,...,.,..,Go> l___--'-_ __) 
Shop anywhere in town from home. www.yellowpages.ca 
I Funeral Homes (Cont'd) JI .. ~::;:;.:;:;:.":::-::;" ... IJ Funeral Planning 
WHITEOO'IIfUNUAI.IIOtl.£$ aowww.y-'~.ee -~-~~-l.ld 
'"""""' ·0.00· 1MS6J.l'*l 11 ..... , 




• Compl~tl" llmnl" llt>allnf!, St>nkt 
•HMnngEqu~S.Iell&s.Mo,e 
• o..FnldWaoer.....,, ... 




•24 Hotlr Emergency Sent~ 
•Au!OINtk:FIMIOIIDellvlfY 


























~~:::,.,..._ . ;:;~ I Gar&geTemporarySheltef1 
:.IMi""'-'"'1:""~- - 7Sol-lm -odFibna 
ll[. ·-- •· ··•·•··7M-IHO t4~-i.OHDOHIWIUT TII[~ 1000..,0 t>oo1 11001SNm 
,~~ S?f.1J51 I The .;;;:~~-··~ Subject Index .----------------, 












there from here -
if you use the 
Time-Saver map 
is your key to the arts 
~APPLE W•uto C!!?.!· 
Spemllzlng In New & UNd 
GAS TANKS 
. Bast...., ·Aeoomg~ 





... -.--- ......... ""' 
-I'LYLrO 








~ lneurance Claims Honoured -c 
. S&noofs l lirll 
. COnvertibleTops . Brakes&SI\Otb 
1!:;;;::.-~=·- . Viny!Tops 8~4Whllll . G.II TIID Alignernent$ 8 BIMP'Wis . F<.*!njer;tionCiera-1ilg 
. Ricc!\ngRadia\Ofl . l..ll;:en$e:IMechinic()!Duly 
• HIIIIII"C!ns • MotQI"Velucllln$peeliOOS 
1 Mu1111n . R.V.~ 
j Glass-Automobiles (Cont'd) ) 
---
.... -, ........ 111·1705 
(Sit~'.o.Gl''7l 




Yellow Pages directory at 
www.yellowpages.ca 
We will Pay Your $100.00 Windshield Deductible! 
Ei~~~ lff:¥1$111 
CONSUMER AUTO GLASS 
To find it faster - use the 
Time-Saver map 
OPEN SATURDAYS 
• Free Mobile Service 
• Free Pick-up/Delivery 
• No Appointment Necessary 
• Insurance Cla1ms Our Spec1alty 
• National Written Guarantee 






• Insulated & Safety Glass 
• Storm Windows and Doors 
• Custom Cut Glass 
• Custom Cut Mirrors 
ST JOHNS 754·2871 
GRANDFAllS WINDSOR P 489·434 7 
GANDER 651-3116 
CORNERBROOK i':. D ' 632·5185 
OVER SOO SERVICE BAYS ACROSS CANADA 
J Glass-Automobiles (Cont'd) J 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
Plate Glass Sealed Units 
Safety Glass Table Tops 
Mirrors Cut To Size Screens 
PlexJ-Giass Framed Mirrors 
Supplied andjor Installed 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICI 
722-0234 
2 Locations to Serve You 


































·~··­'P<"'·"""""'"""'' ...... _ 
Formorf'informolion ca/1 
739-1093 
Haalth Food Products 
~ ...... --~ 
Haalth Foods-Ratail 
llolo'<N>IInl--
















~r/rnl~.-n. -/,,-/,-. 1~.-t'j'f /J: 'lrtn l 
For All Your Hearmq Need" 

!! 
~~~~~~--~!!'(~ ~ ~~~~~~·-'" 
Heavy Equipment Repair & ~:t~ay Guard Rails 
-· 
s..c .... O<t(ln·!.,..--~'·1~ 
L_~·~~~~=-~ILI ____ ~ ____ __ 
a..tsolhot.,.tom•1 U-~·-lUmo WLF9JIN(93)lTDm-·-S79-IAfS 
-.,a-illl..,...al 7'5-- IWoap'o5oniooi'~Ud1-
NATUit\LHEALINGc:!.-~ .. Jll.JWI • ......,....IJ4.l010 
'MIIC...Oilpon>oryl- Tll-ollll .----------, 
~~-===----- Fo<uoT~~ll-·---7lt-l2fS 
H~FidefltylStereophonic 
-~ .. ,-.. Jn.sm 
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Conlradors & Supplies 
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FINANCIAL GROUP INC 
AUTO • HOME • TENANT • COMMERCIAL • FLEET 
BUSINESS • GROUP • MORTGAGE INSURANCE 
UFE • RRSPs & RRIFs 
Serv1ce from people who put 




I VIS4 I rtUtll~ 
At:Jitl Reed Stenhouse 
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS 
Rt prn tnltdThrougllouiNewfoundland&La•rador 
AndlnOvtriOCountrlu 
AUTO, HOME, COMMERCIAL 
MARINE, EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 




Canaurex • 1-800.563a0636 
44Antt• street,Sult•201,st. Jofi•'S.A114C2 




AliTO• HOME• CO~ntERCIAL• UFE• FlNA.i'iCIAL PLA..\"ThG 
Here are some of the ways Anthony 
can help you save money 
AUTO 
• Age 50 and over save 10% 
• Spo=ial rates for low mil~ work commuters 
• Great rates for claims-free drivers with clear records 
HOME 
• Discounts up to 45% for claims-free, newer homes 
• Save an additional12%-35% with deductible 
choices for careful homeowners like you 
Allthisandoonvenient,interestfree, 
monthly payments for those who qualify. 
Call us now for a fast, free, no obligation 
quote on your next renewal. 
Home and Auto Insurance 
Quores-NewCtients ..... . ........... 758-5601 
Service and Claims .................................. 758-5600 
Commercia] Insurance... . .......... 758-5505 
Lifelnsurance&FmancialPlanning ..... 758-5565 
Mount Pearl 
CpmmonwealrhAve .............................. 758-5660 
Conception Bay South 
Villa Nova Plaza ................................... 834-9440 
Wt'w km insuring Nrwfoundltmdmfor rxxr 40 ytars 






Serving all your personal and commercW 
insurance needs /or over 70 years. 
•Home 
• Automobile 




Head Office:------ 722-1531 
:;~er:o:'J:z;';'::,~ Ltd. fru 722-6612 
St. John's 
"After Hour Sales" ----682-1995 
JoAnn Organ, CAIB 
A reo Representative----726-6715 
A.G. (Abbie) Parsons, A.1.1.c 
Steer for Steers 
AVANTIS GROUP OF INSURANCE BROKERS ~NO AGENTS 
PorbelpabngMember 







Toll Free 1-800-563-7788 
CROSBIE BLDG • CROSBIE ROAD 
P.O. BOX 13065• STN "A" •ST JOHN'S 
emoit: 
~BAINE .JOHNSTON INSURANCE 
COMPETITIVE RATES 
; 
·~ DAY IN· DAY OUT ~ ~Before you renew, give us a call ... 
576-1600 
BAINE JOHNSTON CENTRE 
10 Fort William Place 







• HOME • AUTO • 
• BUSINESS • MARINE • 
FEATURING INEXPENSIVE INSURANCE 
FOR THOSE WHO QUAliFY 
C•ll or Vl•ll for • &.vl•w., )IONr Jn•u,..nc• N•••• 
726-5414 
Fax: 739·7540 
Toll Free 1·800·563·7788 
email, insuronce@crosbiejob.com 
CROSBIE BLDG • CROS81E ROAD ; P.O. BOX 13065 • STN "A" • ST. JOHN'S 
BUSINESS • HOME 
AUTO • MARINE 
• &roing Nrwfoundlanders for over 40 yl'ars 
• Competiti!'e Rail's and Flexible Pllyment Plans 
• Auto & Home Insurance 
Current Customers 
New Customers 
• Business Insurance & 
General Inquiries 





I !..:I Offa 9~ l.c\l;ordunl Rd. 1'0 B< \ WXl. St kll• , '1 All ~W2 
It 71}}721\~11~ TOll FREE. 1-888-884-4253 
llomr~:http:ll""'..,.·nlkl.coml·thickrJtmall:lhkleynfld.('l)m 
oO the co-opefiltors 
0 A Better Place For You ' 
Home • Auto • Farm 
Business 
Life • RASPs • Group 
j!l!l:l:lijm:Jpt!i,j,, 
~ JohnsoniNC. 
~ / 100 + Years of Service. / 
Specialist In HOME-AUTO Insurance. 
Featuring "The Preferred Service Plan~ , created for 
responsible. careful Individuals who have a good safety 
and claims record 
• Convenient, interest-free Monthly Payment Plan. 
• Priority Attention from your personally-assigned 
Johnson Staff Member 
• Claimsauthorlzedandpa!dlocally--fast. 
o Extra Advantages and Benefits to PSP Members. 
o 50 PLUS- 2yearreteguaranteetothose 
who quality 
o Immediate Quote and Coverage • BY PHONE. 
St. John's........ 737-1544 
Toll Free ............................. 1-800-563-1650 
Grand Falls-Windsor .................. 1-800-563-1100 
Comer Brook ............................ 1-800-583-9333 
PLEASE CHECK DIRECT NUMBER BELOW 
Unsure wh1ch number? Call • 737 1500 
PERSONAL HOME-AUTO I 
GROUP HOME-AUTO 
95 Elizabeth Avenu~ ............................... 737-1653 
MUN ·Arts & Admin. Bldg ..................... 737-1669 
Freshwater at Crosbie Ad ...................... 737-1645 
Sobey's Square· Mount Pearl ............ 737-1541 
Long Pond-Conception Bay South ...... 834-2061 
For Claims during Business Hours, please 
call your Johnson branch office. 
Emergency (after hours ) .................. 737-1689 
Dr Toll Free ...... 1-888-737-1689 
GROUP INSURANCE BE .. FITS 
95 Elizabeth Ave .................................... 737-1634 
Administration 1 Service ............. 1-800-563-1528 
Health I Dental Claims ................. 1-800-563-1727 
PERSONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
95 Elizabeth Ave .................................... 737-1614 
''H''k'''3!·@t.WijMI 
G & P Associates Inc. 
Insurance Consultants 
PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
R.W. (Whit) Goodwin 
Ult,Htlltll,ltome,Auto 15TborbumRoad 
Graup,Penslon,R.R.S.P.,R.R.I.F. SLJIII11'1,NFLD 
::~~=: ~ l'tlone 739-4475 




CHECK US OUT BEFORE YOU RENEW 
















on the right foot. 
IICill f:~ROW 
Insurance Ltd. 
*OneStnpShnpping FnrAII Your Insurance Needs 
*Fast,Frlendly,ProfesslonaiSer~lce 
*Th• Best Policies From NallonallnsuranceCompanles 
*Convenlent12MonltlPaymentPians 
Remember We Are On Your Side. 
722-3282 
Fax 722 3285 
753-9850 
FAX. 753-0619 
I AUTO • HOME • COMMERCIAL 
Repreeentatlvee 
CLARENVILLE Waller Butler TEL1466-7545 
FAX:.66-2513 
BONAVISTA Wayne L~ TEL1488-2570 
RE$:468·7900 
DOVER C¥1?arsons TEL!537-2305 
FAX: 537-2305 
EASTPORT Gr&g Bradley TELl 877-2221 
OLOVERTOWN Cathy ?arsons TEL• 533-2860 
Salely_!t~nls lnjuranceProle~IS·BESURE INSURE 






• Contract Bonding 
• Life& Group 





















l( AU. TYPII OF COVI-• FOR AU. TYPES OF PECII'I.II ] 
Auto•HMM•Uh•AccWenl•~·lk*Mn•T ...... •TNnl ...... 
St. Jolw 's Office 







Afoum Pe(lr/ Office 





Kerry Martin ... Belllsland f ·~ Wendy Hatfield ... Piacentia 







CALL ONE OF ST. JOHN'S EXPERT 
Dedifjl1inff Women 
lly~inlodwP-~·,~olqwlotypairm,drapt<ie$....nlowblinds 
lloot.-.cl ..... ~<»interlordK«.Jtonc.~~ 
ond~y<Nl:horr'lefromtoptobottoml 
c.,_otow-DiooignC"""""""'-,.., 







ai!ULTI - ai.DIA 
• C/).ROM!Mwl"'"l"'nt&fA ;p. 
• /ntrrl'<liw!lfw/li....,.jjQPr<,-n,..!lon 
M .t. fl K. TIN G 
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Ttl(llffl7~J-4ll7 •Fn[109)1~.J990 
lOGICAl COIIPIJTUI ml~!,.A, - -J;rum 
• .,-orld .,·ide •reb 















'lit-~ '1tiNt .... 9et-
•AStlnlrKitwlth .. y-~lntlmet~lftdthe~111 
Interne~ Complnlon" guldlbook 
•100 Frw Hours In Itt t1rst mont1 
• ROMIIng Acc::ea to you c.n Clalln from on I'll rOIMI 
•TOll-free tiChnlcll support 241'101.n adly. 7CIIp • weet~; 
•O!>Inellllp 
WEB! 
,.,~ .. s~ ~ .,....at~e Jt.,. _ 
•Stay In touch with frlendl and tlllllly ualng E-M~L 
• Access the WORLD WIDE WEB and find I WNitl of information, gemes, Muaic and 
the latut computer toflwwl 
• Find others 1hl.t ahn your lnteruts through CHAT FORUMS end NEWSGROUPS 
• Reed about ln..,._lng Internet 11181 end SIOriet with your Free subscription to 
SYMPATICO NETUFE magazine 




Want to try something new? 
out the Local Attractions 
tfi!t1M!!.!,f-WtiWI 
c_ __ ,,_,._"_"' ___ [ L[ --'-"-"-'"~'_:_Se_"'_" _ __,) [ Investment Advisory Service ) 
L---'---'----~ IIDIIU5-(m AT1AH11CIII'YEKTOIIYS£RY!Ctlltl ·SJi.<llll ~DWC~==~ 
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'iHioodl'r-<I&<.U.IrUtl ....... lt.o<O< 
JukeBoxes 
Seo-Ooolc .. 
Kindergarten Schools !oo----..·lindotpt ... 
Kiosks 
:-~-, ... ,.tl_o;,pjoJDol9on 













• ISO IIOOol QUAUTY ASSURED 
579-0999 
• Free lawn Analysis 
• Government Certifted 
Personnel & Products 
• 9 Years Experience 
• Complete lawn Core 

















Pid Up & Delivery 
Laundriet-SelfServiee 
LaundlyEquipment 
lawn & Garden Equipment & 
~··~~·s.-.-• 
lj Lawn Maintenance 
==~~-IJ~~--=-~ 
....... lnWyrlooo!-.ltinooC.. -·11.1-!iZM 
(Continued Next Pllflfl) 
$/E~/Rl~· 






·---.. -----·--~ .... ~..: 
NO FEES UNTIL YOU COLLECT 
We provide easy access, weekend and evening appointments, home and hospital calls, and we are here 
10 assist at any time for claims related to: 
Real estate and mortgages. 
Call for a quote. 
754-9440 
"Here to protect your interests" 
FAMILY LAW 
Divorce, Custody, Support 
MARINA WHITTEN 
726-6000 
\l'L\\ \RD. CJIJSU:Tf a\\ llllT£:'1. 
Wills 
Estates 
l'robolte-Adm ·· ~~boo 
C...rrl•uNip · PY<wmptSrr>n 





jOHN BARRETT, LL.B. 
BAIIISTEI. SOLICITOR & NOTAII:Y nsliUC 
G c n.,ra l Practice 
P erson a l Injury 
Farnlly Law 
R€-od Es tate & Wills 
726-9814 
BARRY, WALSH & ASSOCIATES 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS A :"'OTARlES 
... 'llf<r .. /WI_'I/ ............... --....... ~-J>rl<" 
~>o<...,,,.,--~c .... JH-IIl)<>O<<MIIHfJ.....u-. 
















~~Fooolo QC JG e..~ 
.llifrty,Stnsoo IWa,ne~ 
~fM~ Mll~MX. 
0 Ml;tl; ,~8 lofl...,.. 
lblw oi ""~-COif1~f. Btu<:t 
boctA...... Goo) ' PtO:IIAA.BA 
CNislap. O.G N.e,JIIC KtOtS.IIoi:lfgiJo 
fto,c~P. O'hn.tl M POliO lilegor 
Geolhyi~er e.r.-.1~ 
~0\I'O'!gt.Jiogal--.~-
~oftdo ....... RedE-.Crwwdt....Faootytaw,W>h 
, E . ......... ,.law.~cn::tc-...cd 
,.,_,., .....tc.i~ 
-~· Me '1fiCIY 'f.l t111106t/()ptll 
S.,...900A11ont><: "'o<O l-'(p & o i 
Wa-M SifH!, PO. Sox 1.538 br 




Areasof prut lc,.lnclude 
• f'<:r10nll Injury & Acd~cnt Cllhn' I ....... ,_,.~,··~ .. ··I 
t Ctiminll -
• Family 
t l..:lbour { F.mployment 






PO .. , /41~ ·,_. I!..,_ 
.......  ......... 
BUDDEN, MORRIS 
LAW OFFICES MOUNT PEARL 
GEOFFREY E. BUDDEN STUART A. MORRIS 
• Acdden1/lnjo.a"yo.ms • Labourlaw(Unk>n) 
• Worl<ers'Compens.oonCialms ·Fam;lyLlw 
• UnJU51Di$m•SYICI.,ms • Crim;naiLaw 
• RNIEstalll ProperlyLlw • WIIII&EstaiH 
~GENERAL LEGAL SERVICES~ 
726-3524 
O'DEA. EARLE 
If it's the most important trial 
or hearing of your life 
738-3700 
!k/l'nct of criminal and di~rplinary ht·arings 
Brian Casey 




BA KIU STEJI.S AND SOLlCITOJI.S 
TII AO·- \lAKK \ G L 'T 
JAI.IESHHAWJ,QC pj\ \t Gil ~ Q.C 
DOOQASCOOK,Q.C OW511\1AFAU..\.QC 
~1-. 0'DE.A \!ICIL'.UICR!HIE IFIUU'iA I!ARlD: 
SA'IDIAAG(X;AL llE."lSl~FT 
JACQttllM S. wtruTT 
fUl.FILU~G ALL YOUR LEGAL NEED~ fOR OVER. 25 YEAIS 
AcciDeNT & INjURY 
The law Ftrm You Choose Makes A Drfference 
We're Paid Only When You Collect 
Our Polley - II you have been injured or lost a loved one 
in an accident we would like to help you. You can call and 
talk: with us tree of charge_ In fact, we're paid a lee only 
when we win your da1m and you collect. Clients may be 
responsible lor some advances against disbursements 
For your convenience, we can meet with you are your 
home or In the hospital it you are disabled. 








•Slip and Fall 






Involving Injury or 
Lossoll.ile 
IN THE PUBUC INTEREST 
ff you are injured or in an acddent, you should 
saek 18gal advice immediately- before you discvss 
the matter With an inStJrance adjuster and before 
Signing any documents 
Your rights and obligations wiN vaty depending on 
many different factors. 
You should act promptly In getting advice from a 
lawyer so you will fully understand your rights and be 
In a better position to protect them. At Ches Crosbie 
Accidfmt & lnjuty law Center, we will provkle lf'lis 




169 Water Street, 4th Floor 0. 
StJohn's, NewloundlandA1C 181 
Telecopier: 579-9671 
. website: www.chescrosbie.com 
email: ches.crosbleOnf.sympabco.ca 
Phones Answered 24 Hours A Day 
579-4000 




Brian D. Wentzell, B.Comm., M.B.A~ LLB. 
DO YOU WANT 
'Dawe & 'Bur~ 
A DEDICATED TEAM THAT GETS RESULTS/ 
WILL LISTEN! 
WILL LOOK OUT FOR YOUR FUTURE! 
LET US FIGHT FOR YOU! 
Buristen&Soli<:iton 
)EANV. DAWE 








Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
AUBREY ~ BONNELl, Q.C. F. BRUCE WINSOR, Q.C. PAUL R. STOKES 
IAN F. KELLY, Q.C. JOHN F. DAWSON, B. ENG. PETER H. BROWNE 
IRENE S. MUZYCHKA GREGORY M. SMITH DARRYL P. DROVER 
STEPHEN G. HARRIS TODD S. NEWHOOK ANNETTE M. CONWAY 
AMY M. CROSBIE UAM P. O'BRIEN GREGORY A. FRENCH 
STEFAHIE C. TUFF 
TELEPHONE: 
(709) 72 2-5181 
TELECOPIER: (709) 722·7S21 
EMAIL: curtisdawe~curtlsdawe.nf.ca 
www.curti:Miawe.nf.ca 
P.O. BOX 337, ELEVENTH FLOOR, FORTIS BUILDING, 139 WATER STREET 
ST. NEWFOUNOLANO, A1C 5J9 
Family • Criminal • Personal Injury 
and Damage Claims • Real Estate 
Wrongful Dismissal • Civil Litigation 
Taxation • Corporate Services 
Wills and Estates 
GnTENS & ASSOCIATES 
hiJ.ihh·AM 
A people oriented practice 
ERNF.sT L. GITJ"ElljS SANOitA BI.ACKWOOO 
Cf.TIIERI:-.;Ej. PERRY PHYUJSA. HARRIS 
)UA.''\ M. O'Qt.:INN 
FEE STRUCTURE 
•>1•«1r-r .... op<dfkloplt~U"<"-(1<.PI•<>«<.•.-.J.:..a .. on<l••nlo). 
•llo.tlJn•""'r"'""""''t.-pl...,..l< ... 
•.:-,.,.......,.r.,..l•-aooa(k. -••nftorTonclo.-sco.•-1 
·•<l<,.ll«<r ... -to..,..uplo..,.•s-rreepoll<lnloa"l,.blc•P""~-. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Newfoundland Courts hav., bc:nJ awarding 
larger Injury swards In recent years. As a 
result, compensation by lnsun~nce companies 
hu been locn..tns. 
Sc:nlecnc:nc. for JOtne whlpluh lnjwie~~ 
have: now climbed to the $15,000.00- h5,000.00 
More tc:rlous lnjurln have: l"flOultN In 
awards exceeding $250,000.00. 
In addition to thc:sc: awards, you may k 
nultiN to compc:nsatlon for lost Income, 
expen5t:5 and COIIU. 
If you have been Injured: 
w., will meet with you and diM:ua$ your 
claim without durglnsany fee. 
We: wllllldv~ you on the best ways to 
document and prov~ your claim. 
We: will work with you to speed up the: 
Kttlc:meut or coun proc:t:M. 
We will commit ourselves to maximizing 
your claim. 
We will not charg., any legal fees until 
you re<:elve compensation. 
). V~f.......,b.Q ( 
\Url<Kcllll<'d~ 
.Mati<Cros!M< 
';t J'uf( $mJia lAW Jirm SmJing 
'J(pufou.ru&mf aruf'J{p.tUmiJ!Cfimts sinu 19S2' 
754-1800 
Facsimile 754·2701 
HEYWOOD • KENNEDY • BELBIN 
BARRISTERS, SoLICITORS & N OTARIES 
BARRIE H EYWOOD 
Wn.UAM S. K E!'-':\'EDY 
G~.Et'S.BELBIS 
R OBERT 8. ANsTEY 
)ACQt;EllliEBRAZIL 
RAYll.,'EST()I(ES 










·•·.umh • R:o:ol L.u,.,. 
•lltlbi<Eot.d: 
j ohn G. Kdly 




KENNEDY PATRICK J.B. 
M:p.!.j.UJ'i fiU!i!ill l·l:j.ll.li.f.ii@:!J!W 
Potri<IJ.I.K..dy 
U.,ILI, 5 CHURCH Hill 
P.O.ItxJJ• 













LEWIS, SINNOTI, SHORTALL, HURL 
B.,rrislers,SoLicitO<s,Not..ries 
)ohnl.!Hnnoi~Q.C. 
Ed..-•od ~ Sh:ootll~ I.A., ILl. 
D••1dF.Hur~, LLM. 













DIVORCE and FAMILY LAW 
CORPORATE and COMMERCIAL 





David Martin, Q.C. Nonnan J. Whalen, Q.C. 
Kevin F. Stamp, Q.C. Dana Lenehan 
Terry G. Rowe R. Paul Burgess 
David P. Goodland Peter A. O ' Flaherty 
Mark D. Murray Geoffrey Davis·Abraham 
Jennifer L. Newbury Lisa D. Cook 
J. Aidan Hennebury (1947 . 1988) 
15 Church Hill, P.O. Box 5910 
St . John' s, Newfoundland A1C 5X4 
Tel (709) 754-1400 + Fax (709) 754-0915 
email: mwhslalll'@nf.sympatico.ca 
E1•enings & weekends by appointment 
flii§fWI:fM! 
Gerard J. Martin 
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
& NOTARY PUBLIC St.J:.:~TI?~ 
GERARDJ.MARTIN,O.C 
DOUGLASE. HOWELL,B.A., LLB. 
John W. VlcGrath 
~"' ?lf'J~~ 
Pro•ldillg o.[IIIITIIIIge 
o/U,Ill & r?lta 
KclthF.Ro~ 
~ ?;~w~o 




•• AX: 738-0614 













r . IIOHlHlOO 
F l2'2lMlO 
II> hra>m· .C< 
ONE REGION. ONE FIRM. 
PlaceM .. ocwnF'Ia« 





VAVASOUR & FAGAN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
& NOTARIES PUBLIC 
Rhodle E. Mercer, B.A. , B.Comm., LL.B. 
R.A. Gordon MacNab, Q.C. 
James E.G. Vavasour, B.A., LL.B . 
Anne M. Fagan, B.A., LL.B. 
Counsel: Isaac Mercer, Q.C. 
te::r~~~'iffe: !:~ 'r::l~ifon 
Evenings & weekends 
70 Portugal Cove Road 
726-8844 
Facsimile Service 726-5705 
P.O. BOX 1055, ST. JOHN'S , NFLO A1C 5M5 
IWI:f:Wf\1 i?§f 
Lawyers (Cont'd) 
FRAJZE LAW OFFICES 
-w•• .... lc-.floni.J.I 
____ ..,._,..._ 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
'hh Floor/ Fonis Buildin&. 139 Water St.. P.O. Bo~ 23SS Stn C. St. John's 'Jfld AIC 6E7 
KENT MORRIS, LL.B 
ROBERT P. PITTMAN. LL.B 
1~'!~~!-~\~~/_.L, LL.B 
THOMAS G. RIDEOUT LL.B 
754-8474 
FAX' (709) 754-8036 
Forcliea!Soatsilie tbeSt.Jobn'sarn 
a.IITOllFREE J-800-56J-1166 





FRANCIS O'DEA, Q.C. 
726-3524 
defe<"tive.,OO..medicalmalprKiia:AOiberoccideon -&o.d>ATribouWs -flm<IYLa"ADivon:e 





§.~~-~~~--~~~·~.-~-~·'"-~'·~··~- ~-~~~-·-~-~·~~-~-~~--~~ -~~··~~0~ 
O'BRIEN • FUREY • SMITH 
BAIUUSTERS, SOLICITORS ANO NOTAlttj,;S 
Gt.RAI.O F. O' BRlL\, Q.C. 279 1>LCK\\OII.TII 'ITREET 





• PERSO\AL "JlRY • VIE.I)ICAI. VIAU'RACfiCE 
• RI!AI. F-STATE 
• CORPORATF. ~F.ft\'ICF.S • OIVORCil & f'A.VUI.l' UW 




fRANas O'DEA, o.c. 
RAJ•IOEU EARLE, Q.C. 
THoMAs BuRKE 


















~ f11 ij§fW1:£W! 
t OriffithD.hlorrn 
Sude401Scorla~•"' · nsw.,-.s.,- · S..}ohn'"N~ 
Canada • AICI86 • 709·726-3321 • F~709-726-2992 





So ...... -..... ..--
AICW:7 
William .J. Parsons 
~r.Solh!U•rA~y 
• Pe...anal l njury 
• Real !':nate A Property 











Telecopier: (709) 634-8247 
634-9815 
•t-~1 P.,, P,O.IIo•l12, 
Comtora-,NI.A2H.I1 
PATTERSON PALMER HUNT MURPHY 
Atlantic Canada Lawyers 
SooHa Centre, 235 Water Street, PO Box 610, St Jolvl's, Newfoundjand,AIC 5L3 
Web Site: www.pphm.com Toll Free 1-888-699-PPHM (n46) 
r • ._., 709-726-6124 
Fax:709-722-0483 
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS. 
DIREcr LINES 
Hon. John C. Crosbie, PC, QC 570-5501 Peter D. House 570-5522 DeanneM. Penney 570-5537 
Edward M. Roberts, QC 570-5560 ShawnM. Kavanagh 570-5524 Dwanda D. Newman 570-5546 
Robert M. Hall, QC 570-5502 ManinLoclcyer 570-5526 LeanneM.O'Leary 570-5516 
RobertM.Sinclair,QC 570-5508 Stephen J.May 570-5528 StephanieS.Hickman 570-5536 
Aleunder D. MacDonald 570-5512 GltnL.C.Noel 570-5534 G. Todd Stanley 570-5544 
Dtnnis G. Browne 570-5520 GregoryM.Anthony 570-5532 Tracy Bastow 570-5538 
GtrlindevanDriel 570-5514 Brenda B. Grimes 570-5542 AdamT.Sparkes 570-5565 
FrederictJ.Constantine 570-5518 
Truro Saint John St John's Chanottetown 














Barristers • Solicitors 
GordonM. StringC.M.OC .. U.0.(11Ml7-1$85) 
Fr...O.JRy..,_QC(t92tl-1997) 






Le ..... D.AndriiYS,OC' 
GoolfreyE.JBrown 
WlhmH. Gooctidge 
!an C. Wallace 
P'a~LCo>CWOrlhy 







Cabot Place, 100 New Gower Street, P.O. Box 5038, St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 5V3 
Telephone: (709) 7224270 Telecopler: (709) 722-4565 Email: smss@nlnet.nl.ca 
Offering a Full Range of Services 
to the Businesses and Residents 
of Newfoundland and Labrador 
An Atlantic Cllllilda l•w firm 
ftiCII 
--GREGOR\ B. ST . \CK 
ROSEM.AR\' D\WSO\ 
Les Thistle 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC 
Providing a full rangr1 of 
legal services including: 
-'""!"111'""!"111111 Personal Injury 




Famil) & Dhwce 
Criminal Offences 
Corporate & Commercial 
364-5535 
Fax: (709) 364-5534 
E-mail: les@nfld.com 
It's easy as A-B-C. 
The Alphabetical Index 




E-..ry business in the country 






BARRISTERS & SOUCITORS 
Charies w. White, a.c. 
John A. Baker 
Gillian 0. Butler, Q.C! 
William C. Boyd 
Gladys H. Dunne 






Robert J. Hickey 
Rosalie E. McGrath 
Stacyl.Fellham 
Robert B. Andrews• 
Johnl.Joy 
Daniel W. Simmons 
W.JohnPratt 




·certificate-sin Mediat ion 
http://-.wob.nf.ca &·mail: wob@wob.nf.ca 
10 fon William Pla<·e. 61h floor. P 0 Box ~ ~ ~~. St . joho's. /\C"A1"ouod laod. AI(: ~'It j 
Shop anywhere in town from home. 
www. yellowpages.ca 
Lawyers (Conrd) Workers' 
Co~~;~tionl 
THOMAS WILUAMS, LL.B. 
726-3524 
O'DEA. EARL£ 
TRIAL LA WYERS WITH A 
IN ACCIDENT 
OUR TEAM OF LAWYERS 
CANHEI.PYOU 

















Shop anywhere in 
town from home 
www.yellowpa1J8s.ca 
JJ...\H:\ • II \RN • I F.AR.'\J • I EARN • LEAI\:\J • l i.AR'\i 
Helping people 







/ Leather Goods-Wholl Ml111 Jj Uh Trucks 
-. .... JlT! ~ •• ;;-,;;;",;;;;"';:,====~1 



















r --- -- -Millers 
I Superior 
I Lock & Safe 
BONDED LOCKSMITHS '"c I 
----- -I OWNED ' OPERATED BY DOUG MILLER I EXP£RIENCED LOCKSMITH SINCE 1970 
Personalized Guaranteed Service I Sales & Service To Bank Equipment I 
------
1 i ~~ \1 I 
I ":'..:r..:..~ ::::.<;-: = ·:~ ® I 
I ~?!, ~~w~:~ I 
I ~:= ,..._ I 
------ABLOY DEALER SALES & SERVICE I FREE ESTIMATES I 
Serving All Of Nfld. & Labrador I RESTRICTED ABLOY SECURITY LOCKS MEDECO I 
579-2389 I FAX 364-1732 I 
P.O. BOX 138n, ST. JOHN'S, A1B 4G7 
L - - -ABLo;.. - - J 
Free searches--by heading, 
province, region or city. 
www.yellowpages.ca · 
I Locks I Locll:smiths (Cont'd) J 
LOCKSMITHSERYIC£$1NC 
u;--- sn-oou 
To find it faster -
use the g 
Time-Saver map 
maABB 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
SALES· INSTAUATION- SERVICE 
• ILCO Mlllenium Card 
Access Systems 
• ccrv • Locksets 
•Door Closers 
• Complete Door Hardware 
•Safes 
•Panic Exit Devices 
•Exit Alarms 
• Door Closers 






"DOOR AUTOMATION SPECIALISTS" 
FACTORY CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
6 RADIO DISPATCHED VEHICLES 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
PROMPT AUTO, HOME, BUSINESS LOCKOUT SERVICE 
753-7150 
FAX: 753·4820 
COAST TO COAST SERVICE 
8 Vanguard Crt. 
442 Water St., 11 Pippy Pt. 
ro 
Travelling? Make your plans 
















Yellow Pages •H'(toSecurityLocks •Loc:ksRekeyea 
:~~~~:::::dod<• 
directories on the 
IIH.·frl.I:JII·5:JO,Sitll·4 
World Wide Web. 726-0462 
Fa•:721-H30 
www.yellowpages.ca 96UW>gnoneSt 
• You get residential long distance savings plans 
with competitive savings over and above time-
of-day discounts. 
• You get total solutions for all your business 
long distance needs with our Advantage 
Optimum TN savings program. 
• You get a Calling Card that lets you access 




• You get Call Mem service that lets loved ones call 
you, and only you, and you pay for their calls. 
• You get 24-hour a day reliability and superior 
long distance sound quality. 
• You get Jive operators and directory assistance 
around-the-clock. 
• You get the convenience of only ~ bill. 
All backed by our personal pledge of customer satisfaction and 
one of the most technologically advanced networks in the world. 
1-800-563-3722 1-800-563-5400 
(Residence Sales) (Business Sales) 
&@1r!lrlfM@HMM 
Precision Machining & Design Services . _..,Jif 






REBUILT & INSTALLED 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
s,-JII/zlngln~A~, 







.,,.1d!!PJ e ,.-j I 












)M:n,o....,_...~·­_01 __ _,_ 
----lEo--
'ri'·'€1'"'f4'9111 
Health And Relaxation 
St john's 
BlOTopNJIR.d.Mou .. tPe.orl 
364-5276 
Newfoundland Centre lor 
ChiropractieCare 





~ The Human Touch Inc. Cnllnforll>rraJ)CutieMaQq<.t.C<.moscllint 

















Rofl .. ol"f.)' 
Media Consultants 









,-----------, Micrometers Mlntnll Water 
J Meteorologk:lllnstruments I:~"'-='""'=----- :.....,-=..~~· 
_..._...........-c- Mtcroprocett01'1 
,----··------,lUI=--":<~.....!.~~ I Meters & Coun!Wig Machines I The Consumer's Guide 
ATWmC~~TIOII 
(!fl.oo.v:T1IIMIHT'II41011 
11S4T..---- · ··-·- --------JM-6111 
gets you started 
on the right foot. 
ft' ~ ATLANTIC 
nepJUne ~ ~~~~s 
Setting The Stenderd - DIYition Of IMP Group Ltd -













"""""'"c-"'"•""·- 1Jt+OOO IVfoDY!IIfll.lo,Of)(l"""'10ll L_ ______ J 
I Arnn&it~~ \lortpan in "itwfoundland for 23 ,..,ars ' 
I ' f 11om~ PurchaSM, Construction or R~no~ations \ 
I Monpae Transfers- O.bt C911sohdatinn- Cull for any rtason I 
I At Cnmpctiti~c RatH and Terms I 
I Wt Gi7v:::a~::,:;~io;tJ=~~~~~·;:::;:, B11~rr I 
\ 754-1922 1 
' Fax: 754-1925 I 
' Afl.crHoun Frankllrucc-437-1824 .I 
"'- lndF1'"'·•<16Nnd.Dn•·• I 
.........__ ~0ior:.:\'~~ """"" 
~
Looking for something to do this weekend? 




• "-liM UmltH 
884-9051 FAX 364·"'1 
~o_.:,~·;~-:t"~c:;~'lW• 
P~RTS, ~CCESSORIES l SEAVICE 
M~cltHtlmtllilC._.OI*' 






Moving & Storage (Cont'd) 
........ ~T ........ M 576-0104 
JtA~tttsOrfel"onuppeo-..lldl .. ~576-3105 
11J (mphlw ,. Mllyor .-.~) .................... 722-9792 
S1SK-MieW,rnldl 722-052) 
Mt Pfilrl ......... - ..... 18'5 co""''""--'th ,_ 747-7007 
Spaniards Bay .... ~e.y ....... --............................. 786-1919 
(O!*>HloroB<*:f) 




(IU~·J.( .. j)l' 
-~~ • ...,. 1 , 11 "~ ! fot"'d~liS~ uset~Tome·S~~iermap j 
The way 1.t should be 
-Mufflers 
Brakes. Suspensial. Lube & O:i.l. 
Steeri.ng & Alignment* 
• ICIASUMilHAl.UMIIlEDPI'ES • tmrllolPftBEIONii 
· FFLE~ · I..IlHSEOTBlfflWIS • TlffMOJSMilASQJAIIAifru 





305 Frashwat• Rd. 
(AtEizabethAve.) 




: ~~;:=:~:~:~=o~:.e:em~en CEI 
747-3480 





'"' 1 il n zotl ASK NJQIJT 01.111 CGtST TO CGtST LHTIME 
WRmEN GUARANTEE 
NoAppoinlmentNecessa-y 
Fast:nstaltatioo . c:5e 
~:~::sl'~~ervce • 
Brake Service 







S POINT MUffUR & 
EXHAUST INSPECTION 
•INSPECTfXIWJSTMAMfllDS 







25 KENMOUNT RD. 






Occupational Health & Safety 
Services 
\oo ... ~ ... ~..,.,,.........,!of''Y<c-- · -
I Occupationalllleraplsts OfficeDeslgn&Pianning ~ ~-~%oo<o~··'""""' 
Doch...,..~-
~~- .... ·~""-"""' 






TANNINGS NATIONAL OFFICE 
A full ser>.-ict office furniture compan)· prtmdmk lht largn1 
d1sp/a1· of offirt formturt & tfK(Inom1c !talll'lk m .\'t\i(()undland 
•l't:W A tiSF.DOFriCE ~·LR.'<;TTlil.f 
•Rl."I'.I'LRCII-'St:.Lb\St:Oitfl;\"-''>;CIO 
• rR££ ~;p,o.Ct: I'LAI'>"'-l'"L AM> 1"'-Tt:ltlOR DESIL'>; 
WITH AI.L ORDERS 














'"'-"'--- JU-1119 (\U ....... ~.A(jji1J) 
CRDSBIEINDUSTRIAI.SERYICESliMITED 
!i«Ml<'l¥1o'T .. l>Oo.o-
Harver CSM Offshore 
Services Ltd. 














It's not just your furnace ... 
It's your home 
• Guaranteed NO OIL RUN OUTS* 
• 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
• Automatic Delivery 
• Equalized Payment Plan 





















801 Water St. 

















Feel Right at Home 
Hom Energy 
•AutomatiefueiOIIDellvery 
·~~=r•E::::mV:::s.rv~cM Ultramar HomEnergy 
•BudgetPaymentPian -;-"'~~,... ~ 
• Parta & Servke Plana 
• High Etllclency on Fu~ 7$;'3030 si6:5~7 





=:::,s.,n- T•·~•O.,. 7tl·200J 
Ombudaman 











, . e~ ~OPTICAL • 
:;z Y••r W•rr•nty 

















,. .. ,,. • ...,mo-to 
]4(l_MN11'1Hd 











• P'~lng,.NI""'fo' ""''""'"'P"'"'""'"'"-we'•"•ther;ghtpJonfotyou' 




®Rogers Camel Inc. Th'.IJ&T Corp. usru'~~;:~;;~~,7 ""'"' ""'""'"' Tol•phonos' 
We've got it all - all the time. 













A!IICXWAIICOlg~~ ... ---N-llll 
"'''" --~ L .. . )1-J!Ol 




"No Job Too Big~ 
~No Job Too Smell" 
Phone Calvin Or-Carl Today 
•l:tiiOi"ii!M 
., • ..........,....p·>IM......,._ 




















































• 24 hour servke l SLAND . Radio Dispatched P. EST •locally owned 8c operated • Urvnarked vehicles 
MANAGEMENT 
Fast, Safe & Effective Pest Control 
Service Guaranteed 
782-7378 
I Pest Control Service• (Cont'd) ] 
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
PCS PEST CONTRO~. 
Over 30 Years Experience 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
UNMARKED VEHICLE AVAILABLE 
24 Hour Service cau-•..::,.;p"'li'=l$11":"3ir::;1i:r.i1t2::~;W-. 
l i'RoVJNCIAL) 
PEST CONTROL SERVICES lTD 
Not sure where to kJok? 
Check the Consumer's Guide at the !root of the book. 
If It's In the book, 
If's in the 
Alphabetical Index. 





L----•~ot~r~=''=''~• __ __)JL[ ____ P_h_•~-'-'"-'----~ 
~Dotlr-.tld""'-'*-·· - -l~s-sln 
_...,.._Mdrr-;,:::::::.r .. ,,,_ss" :::"....:::::;?.r;,:';!,j- zzt.Jlzt 
Petroleum Consultants 
Petroleum Tanks 




lootOI>«.,<rfl~ '.cO< .III:-~tl 
OPEN I DAYS A WEEK 








Ostomy & Home Health Supplies Funl'rn crljJIIOII Strvlcl 
,..,. .,a ,.,IIOL-hl 
10 11!1 -IO""'S• 
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY SERVICE IN ST. JOHN'S 
Tile w eekly Sp.c/e lle 




Elizabeth Avenue East 
Pharmacy Only 
40 Bay Bulls Road 
Pharmacy Only 
37 Campbell Avenue 
Pharmacy Only 
Centennia l Square, Mount Pearl 
Pharmacy Only 
~ Postal Outlet 










Cowan Avenue Medical Centre 
Pharmacy Only 
Wedgewood Medical Centre 
Pharmacy Only 
E:IPostaiOutlet 
Nursing Home Sen ices 






Trinity Conception Health Centre 



































Weac<:ept •.• rfRZ 
Atlantic Canada's Value Drugstore 
IWJfW#·Hi··6'31¥ 
~SHOPPERS ~ ~DRUGMART ~ 







BIOGOOOS PLAZA GOULDS 
.-•• SAJ.t-00-·10:00PM 
8UN.-ItCiliDAY810:00-·rt.OOPM 




















FOOD VILLA NOVA PLAZA MANUELS 
DEPARTMENT ~..s: ,::::~~-== 834•2111 
834-1831 
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT ••• 
204 FRESHWATER RD . 
.. 1lO_nl,.~ 
7 DAYS A WEEK 








ale-~· GOOD PEOPLE TO TALK TO. 
Pharmacies (Cont'd) 
~11-41• Photo Copying 
--~H*'-.,..... ... -. 
m:~ri Photo Copying Machines I 
~~~!-.~ 
~Q 
_ .. _,.. .......... EwlyUyl• 
~Free Prescription Delivery" 


























SIIUnPelle•. 8.Sc .. P.T. 










ur;.~~ f"f11[- t<>J•>· 
r....,,_,,of~•& 






A. KAVANAGH L. NICKERS ON 
E. LAMME L. ROCHE 
Orthopldlc: & Sport 
Aeh•bilit.dan 
-· MANUAL THERAPY & M USCLE AE·EDUCAnON 
722-7966 
FAX: 722·7988 
2 1!1 LEUARCHANT ROAD 
Plano a Organ Moving 
Colk.l.t-•o.,o.~w.~...---­




MH '·#W !!+a! IN 1!131 
DPiaooTuning 
o Piano Repairing 
o Piano Rebuilding 
DPianoRefinishing 
o Piano Moving 
Used Piai'IOs Bought & Sold 
Knin R. Tucker, RPT 
Herbert R. leGro11' 
"'verJ()YtmComblMd~· 
ij:fAi"ti!(:l:l.Ei 
I ~1~ !JIS:~i=de 
-AilTCiALLEIIY-


















-a.o.etro. _.., .... 1008,._ 









Q.,.liiJI. Cre.llvllJI I• c .. - Pkt•,. Fra•l .. 
• Newtoumt and • Orymouobog 
•PiaqueMounbog 
• Conservabon Framing 
•Cross·sbtch&PaperToleFramiog 
BULK OflDER DISCOUNTS 
7 5~;!i~02 STR~~~~~·6605 -=~ 
Pile Driving 




"-"'-'""""·""""--STATNAMIC LOAD TEST 
Locel Attractions Pile Fabrics 
is your key to the arts ~"·u·--•-
.... I I PlpeLJnlog'""''"" 
NOIITIIEASTEQUIPIIEHTLTD--·J "----==~e.::: ... :-,_ 
• • FAST DELIVERY • • 








we also ••II Lasagna, 
Fingers & Pizza by 
SPECIALS F., lf!H 
ll.Jor~Piu.a((.'hH<e&:4Toppinll.,) 
I t~ ... -~ .. ~ l'lua (Ch- & 4 Topplnp) 
I Jumbo(C"hHse&4Topplnp) 
2 Small Plz:t.~~ (ChHH & 2 ToppiDIS) 
2 :\.ledlum Plna (Che-ese & 2 Topping•) 
2Loo~l'iuoo(Cheeoe&2TopplnJtS) 
2 Ex-Large Plz:za (CbHH & 2 Topplnp) 
2 Jumbo Piua (ChHK & I Toppin&) 





1DIIhe ••• BEST PRICES 
IN CANADA 
Pizza • Pasta 




82-86 Elizabeth Ave. (Regatta Plaza) 
25 Kenmount Rd. • 267 Torbay Rd. 
300W&terSt. • 58 Commonwealth Ave. 
~ Manue.ls•VW. a Nova Plaza I ~-cw-y~..,n-.-...~•s.-.r 
579-llOD--,$" 
!!A@.i.lbMifMMf 











• PLEXIGLAS • POLYCAABONATE 
• STYRENE • COAOPLAST • PVC 
• KAI.JTE (FAP.) • POLYETHYlENE 
754-3030 
33 Hallett St. John's 
~youusetlle liiJ Tim&-Savermap 
IW.UM@@· 
Plate Glass 
NOW SPECIALIZING IN ~-
IN-FLOOR HEATING SYSTEMS ~=" 
CERTIFIED INSTALLERS 
HOT WATER PROFBSIO!IoiAlS ~.!:~0 ~ 
Hot Wilff boiler re~i~ ind ..,pl.cement ' 
C~ll us for fin.ancinslhtu Nfld. Power, 
• Milinterwnce & ll.e~ir Specialist 




·ReSIDENTIAl ·COMMERCIAl· INOUSTIII-'1, 
ei5Rtf:S,1llf:il 
















::::::~'; 738-2820 f~~ 364-3995 
\LIX\ SOOLEY PLL\IBI\G LI\IITEU 
O~r 30 Y'""'~'~' F.x~r; .. ,c .. 
• Commen:ial & Resid~ ntial Repai r ~ Disroum /Q 
• lnslallatkln or Hot\\<aterBolltn ~nii'Jr! 
• IIStallltion orPuml"' 
• Thaw Frozen Water Unes _ O I'E:,'I;: 
• Reoo,..tloos&\loderoizations --:: \londa)•Saturda) 
14 /lOUR EMERGENCY SERYICE 
"""""""-~----IM-1111 
HICKIWI'S8UiliMitGC£NTJIE··· • ·N-fll1 
W:Uf.~-CIII 
'"'""""·l>ooi· . ·1to0JI7-Mlt 
KfNTHOMEIMPIWVEMEHT WAREHOUSf 
10__.,.· - 751-~ 
LEDIIEWlUMIERCOUD 
~-- 114-2051 
.. WD,....I~:::.,..., .. m.llOS 
---·--,·~ J_..,. .. 7JI..lllll 
-·-"'"""""'""'"""c!!..---n•l 


























1 800 583-5544 
FAX578-1437 
P.0.80X1387STJOHN'S 
~=tic Conveyor Systems 
If It's in the book, 








'""' ~~,.,.."""'o<tOBIDNioo~;-....g Freedom of choice. The Yellow Pages dir 
p.t.1DMiMm.ug 
c -
All Your Printing Questions 
'O.sktop puWhlillf., Wwd pr.ctni"'? ' Mat or PC? 
'KcwdcOIIIytrDigltalca,y? 'ltcydtclpoptrorlostrpaper? 
'l.ongMorSklrti'UII? "o.colourorMuttlcolour? 
'COI!Ipletei ...... «RHNniHIII? 
Have One Answer 
Dicks 










"""' ~ ----751-ttzt lOOOQ)Sl~"t:'.:.~... '•• -- --- ---··· ---nuuo l;: _________ _ _____ •- (ContinufKIINxt Pqe} 







l,...,.. .. Pola_lton!fmeoc.nttol 
579-3350 
~GoliA-.... 




For all your printing 
requirements 
· Letterheads Instant Printer 
• Envelopes n. : ~':" .. ""' ~ rinting 
:~- co face 
· CalbonlessForrns ~21PippyPiace 
TICkets • 
ln.,;talions · ,....., . 
SpiraiBU'dng • 
'""'"'" 0 
-·· Fax Services • 




lht- on!} propane made m :\t-\\foundl.md Js 
n1.1de nghtlu:n· at :'\jorth \tl.mtl( Petroltum 
~ •Resldcntialandcommcrclal 
~propanc$ffi'lcc 
• Fullnngeorpropane equlpmcm 
-Ffrtp/actJ -kt&/auranf£qulp 
-r•llerHealers -Sto/!ltf 




• Residential, Commercial, 
Industrial "Agricultuml 
• Propane appliance 
sales, rentals, setvice 
&installation 
• Automotive propane 
• Forklift truck cylinders 
Using Our &ergy 
To Mde Yoar IJfe Bettu 
2ffl KENMOUNT RO 
726-1780 
Property Assessments & 
Taxation 
s.tT .. ~ 
Property Maintenance 




Public AcklreuSyt temt 
---~.-·-lf> 1'-
Public Archives 





• 28% ElmiA COOLAHT FLOW 
O...rConvenlloruoiR•d• 
• 2 YEAR WARRANTY 




AUTOMOTIVE & INDUSTRIAL 







• 24 MONTH WARRANTY 
s~...-. 
Radio Sales 1 Service 
AHTIQUERAOIOSAlE1'W'~-- 1n. 1m 
Radio Stations& Broadcasting 
Companies 









F . . .. DM1f®Mf IE ;fEWfJW·I 
It~ the Experience! 
Chances•ewe·reP'910 




















OWNED A OPERATED 
---~ ... 
SL u._. .... P.O. 110"< l$1(1) 
St.JM•'a. ~•iF AJ84JI 
U:l" (709)579-8106 (Continued Next P•ge) 
..... _,.,... ............ 





Equipment I Parts 
AsllloniW..Lid 
['-... - .. -,-,,-, ,.-.....,-,_..,.--... .' ~,J:::'~'!-~:.~-~~---1 
. Video l RecreationaiVehi<:lea-Renting 
&Leasing 
If it's 




















J Remote Sensing Analysis 
Smai/EngineRf>PO/fs 
j Rental Services-General ] t:it.?iifiJ 








Ph. 739· 7360 
Your ffext Door Xelgbbour 
CAMPBELL 
~~"!! 













75 Water St 726-1597 













Take a Step 
Back in Time 





































.WO SERVING CAIWIIM CUISINE 
FULLY LICENSED 
l UHCHEOH BUFFET 
















142 Patrick Street 
















I·W.l!fW;@@ftfj1f [!) j'jtfl@h@4if*'ll 
KKOmmenodtdtiy: 
''F..NKOUTE" t>bcuJne &: 
· ~u..-il&ir~ 
·PTI- fdtitsl ...... lw~ 
'-<"-, ........ , ...... 
. ...,. . ......, 
•PTI-Ioolf.I~Witlo l 
Dlfffl--n.s.~ert~ooot. Y""' 






"WIIEKE TO EAT IN CANADA~ SI!Kt l!t85. 
0MoftheTop 100 Katauno.ntslnC.nada. 
ENJOY DINI.'iG ;,. tlu """"'a,.bUJ,.uofOII~ -f 
Sl.Jol~~t'•ollleJtlwwer. K'eoffertr.ditiolllll.U 
ilfM•Vlliw diJirn fro"' t~e belt Newf<n~rull<uul 
U.gf'tdiullJ. 
OPEN f'OR UJI'I'CH MON • FRJ 






Owr 10 YeonofbcdlelfU 
•. t.lh@fi!G'i# tSJ :ffiF.iffiffiiWJ:i&:l 
WONQ~ 
j RESTAURANT 
CHINESE & CANADIAN FOOD 
HOM!D!UV!IIYWITH!N 11 ... ~:-.~.:-P.M CBC 
SUND ... VS-$P.M.·10P.M 
FULLY LICENSED 
















--- Old Country Charm. ---
Leave the modern world behind, and journey back to 
the relaxed dinina: of a by-QOne era. 
n~~:.~=~-~r:f~N~~~:~~:vm 
includfna roaats and game, are our apecialitiee. 
Restoration-Exterior 
~ ...... - ..... -otlon Riding Academies ] [ Roofing Consultants 
'---------'----' 
§@tf•t.t.iDtmi§J. 
][ RoofingContractors J 
!·~~,,,m,,. .. ,~, .. s~~~~E ;~~~~~ ;~:~t~ 
Resume Service ] ~~'!,..tions.!,Team ~ .......................... nt-~w LSEALROOF1NG 
:;"~-;:~ ........ Jam1 ~~~~~~~nt Services 
[ Road Building Contractors 
ROOFING 



















Residential & Commttt\a\ 
Flat Roofs, ShinQit':. 
Torch-on Roo1inu 









WE ALSO FEATURE 














A Cr~mplne Utu r~/ 











[ Sand & Gravei(Cont'd) )[ Sandblasting )f Sandblasting~quipment& ro~~RADJO- _ _-_ ·-'~ 
: l Supplies 
ROADGaAVEl, ' 
CRUSHED STOHl:, 
BlASRD ROCK, ASPHALT 
& ASPHALT AGGHGAR 
TronsConodoHwy 
Our new Subject Index 
makes it easier to 
lind than ever belore 
. [ Satellite Communications Sauna Equipment & Su~ 
[ [ Services-Common Carrier ClEARWATER I'OOlS1~I"-
www.yellowpages.ca GUHTELifriC rmRBEOSTUDIO)i~ 
s .. :.~=~=::~~~ *-~=:.:r~~-
'---------'r .. c-.lionoJ4,..,.., --112-1141 ,.. S~ 
Mulli-Networlf MobiJe Satellite & HF Services 
o Glabal~ragoeitlt"MI'S8t.C.milliM&B,MSAT&HF~ 
o Equipmentlease,fXlrchase"'""'tsloleqUJPfTHN!t : =r;ledolbllotrl~--!ia<!S(Oi/&Gu) 
;:~-- ----~--~:-.:·.~~-.:·_:·:.:·.::·.:·.::------·:·.::·.:~ ... :·.::·.:·.::·.:·.::·.:·.::·.:::~=:~ 
;!~.:.:.~.~~~~Support ............................ _:·:.:·.:·.-_-~ ::;: ~~~; 
~~~~-:~--~ --.:·.~.-:·:·.-~;:::~~ 
lnt.-net ............................................... ______________ lnfoOat .. toa.co 










FAX 368·7-451 l----3: .. ::-~"":".;;::...­
• .:-;::-;;7,.:'~ ' 
NEWFOUNDLAND MANUFACTURER OF 
ELECTRONIC BENCH 6 FLOOR SCALES 




~~=sA·~~.~ 747-2031 747-1338 
il!f81J-1!!3M h !i!fW!J@ I 
The best lh•nqs •n tile are tree. www.yefiOwpages.ca 
(Continued Next P•ge) 
Canada-wide Yellow Pages 
directories on the 
World Wide Web. 
www.yellowpages.ca 
f.WjjtWiaji1M£ 
ST. JOHN'S 722·8580 ii Q)ffj)lJCO!!EGE 
ToiiFreel-800-563-1393. 
m...-,.,31--,.,.muo f) 'iaj\tti]tiil:l@!.IJ{j 
cademy Canada 
career College 
DIPLOMA OF APPLIED AI.TS 
laol-oA<I_b_(~S-) 
~::::::::::~",:=;:::<::.....~ ... 
........ A<I .. IIIIIfatloo(~kv<lleol 










Alto,.. ... oHNltiiC&nt(~tllkj 






-· ... --... H-S-StiMIIeo(I ...... C&ntl 
Hortk•lnl~on<l ......... ope-1•-"' 
Hoaplt&lltyAd•llllottotlolt 
..... loo-•-•h ...... (~olu .. Ue<.....,....l 
Ol'lkoAd_. ... .,.-(li<ecro.IStuclleo) 
SnNDtoc-r/Hewluoi-Von .. .., 
,, __ ..,,IIMIIdoloiWI!I«•lttluM.a,....,•..,. 
A,.,ae.la."" ..... olS<Mieo GHs••fl'llk••--s,..o-• •·--r .. --.,.,....,.. ... -.1000 
D 1 II? f Worfd fO~" {he (<.ea $ 
• -800-561-8000 
W~b Site: www.au.demyu.MdA.com 
(rn.ll: lnfo@•u.demyu.IY.da.a)m 
CO\!PUER TRAI\1\G 
.e ~.f\ 1 FOR 
~ Today's Jobs 
FLEXIBLE! 
· Set your.,...,. schedul~ • On ... on·Onf' [adlillllirm 
• Sci/-Pacal Proff"ams • Lausr So[lwarr 
• Carnr Prol{"amJ • /lands on Uarmng 












--- ~""""" ·~ ----Colo ~....-
-- a.co"""""""''~ ~-~~.wort ~I 
-- Oko~l..::l'r'IOIOgy CorrWoo~a Dtlalt.,.al 
1'11>0-.g a.co~·~ 






















eoop..:1;.~:,'~:~"::~~~;:~~!.!!::;"ty'1ronttor ,..~_, __ ,._ .. ____ .. _ ... _ .. _..., 
....,..,o::.r.._, ... ____ "f'l/'6_ ......... _._ ... 
......... ""' __ 
--o...oc..,.. _c_., cno.-c..,.. 
•••l"Of.7M-730oltu-ornoprogr .... l 
Fo.7571§8.77V~progr .... l 





























Finding Quality Auto Service 
is~ard:~E.i.:;:ca 
Amo ...... .., ......... me 
SERVICE.:::-..::-_. 




The Subject Index will direct you to it 
~ ~~~~; :;,~n:~:r 
•VinyiSklons•S<eeiDoorl 
• Ccn<uryWindowo•~kylisJ>ts 
"OoowM .. ~..-I')<F....tMUJw lMuo:>niPiace(<>ifl.ogfi!J.yRd) 
FRiil'EsTilli."TEs lOft'!: f!:i: I 
ABLE SIDING ~ 
&.. WINDOWS :it~G 
I Material I Labour Guaranteed I 
Yo11 c .. ,. Dtptlld 011 U1 For. 
•Vhi)ISiding • Rtnontions 
~lng You Bdlr~ Fo~ 
o..r..Joy.,.,,.. 
• Window~ /l>oo:M-s • New Con"ruc1lon • Roofing 
FREE CONSULTATION 
In Home Banll Financing Available 
& Dealer Inquiries Welcome 
Compare Yovr Quota• - We'll SaYa You The Mo•t 
368-2253 R•ltruresA.,.ibo~ h:o:368-8l79 
"Wij:Wifii!,[, 
1 Siding Contractors (Cont'd) Music, dance, theatre-
Local Attractions 
MQ®&MM1!G1.. 
(}olft' • Vinyl Siding• Wlndo•s a Doors 
O~ •Eavetlr<.>ughlng•Sirdl><:N.H"t S~ ~jo¢A'-' • Patio O«ks • Aluminum A: Vinyl Shutlrl'll 
~- • Roofing• Exlrrlor a lmrrlor Rrnovall~ 
M .H. FUDGE 8 SONS L'I'D. 
895-6113 
METAL SIDING 









446 Newfoundland Or. 

















·All~ Mud! Mllftl 
"SEE US FOR NEXT DAY SERVICE 




:=:..._...., .. ,.........,. e 1scover your commun1ty -
J ---·~ I The Local Attractions section 
.!.!WJ;IWj 
Sl'l'lokers' Articles-Retail I 

I@@@'DM§!Mi&i 















W• • uy, kll, Trad• •nd ••nt 
I!IIIJ•IMI~Sponlns Goods: 
• H<x~<Cy · ~1/Soltt>o~~ ·~~pmeot 
• S<ms • R.ntalloflnli .... Stmo, • lnlono:S... 









e .. abaii,Soccer,Darts•Muci'IMore 
• CompetiUvaPrlce•·ProlessionaiAdvica•VaryFriendlyService 
EXPERT ENGRAVING ON PREMISES Wf AIU c.ry Tropltifs Ffx All Otusiflll 
-·-
---_,"*'V,,.__ Square Dancing Apparel 
Spraying Equipment I ~-~ ..... ~- m:m: ::.r~~>,SpottooNI.W~-
BI:.u:~~TD_,_ 1MO:KHlU Vl-"!Jfft=~~;.;,j·W-liSO [ Stables 
















The best things in life are free. 
www.yellowpages.ca 
-·-.. --~ ......... ~,. & ) 
""' MJllllli.~ II lOAD GRAVEL, CRUSHfD STONE, 
SAND & GRAVEL LTD. BLASTED ROO<, ASPHAlT 
& ASPHALT AGGUGAlt 
TransCanodoHwy 
Stone-Natural 














• STEEL STRAPPING l TOOLS 






~::-~Soiotlolon5MUZ·I .. 1 
Noa...·Oioi •••• •• • • •• •·IIOIMI.tnJ 
1-WJ:!:Wii!. ~ §QFDMiiMilij 
~~Tropical 
~ Tllnlnc. 




1-0'0dA<< .. OOf .. OM";.,":Nt< .. oty 
IJIQGfST A lEST IN NFLD. 
579-8266 
2781Cen"'IOJJ''!Rood 





















T -5hirts-Whol & Mfrs 
L7_Beresfo;;! 
SPECIALISTS IN . . 
CU!TOO.OIZEDSPQIIT!WEAII: 
? !:E.'!!!!!Y.!_:; 












Tat Chi-Tai Ji Quan 














F-MiftllhT• .... ~ 
"ollhoh,S....Illa>IIOIAPoiOOIOI 
(709)744-3333 




Helping Canadians with 
taxes for over 30 yea .... 
. ... llt)li<Ooltu~-p-epam~ 
• COOifodctlual,priVOICi"""",.,..' 
• l:leoa<o>ocfili"' 






Need to get there on time? 
BUGDEN•s 
Every time! 
"'Tiie PeopCe Movers " 
•AIRPORTSERVICE(MeterRIIt) 
•PARCEL PICK-UP 
•CHARTERS I TOURS 
·UMOUSINESERVICE 








·-·- (708) 11!-0481 
--1-800-181-1111 
Cellul.,{709)882-5142 
r· ·o;;~·~· ............... ~;; ;;-,;~~; ~::..~;.;;; ~:;: ···= 
i Gulliver Cabs ud. l : I r.vPIUc-.!Pie•.up-r.Irlr....... I ! 
, u..-.../,..f<N.UOcce•lon• , 
; Ah'porl.S....,Ic•- .. • CIIIUf.,.s fASTtOUIITtOU$ ; 
: ....... 722-0003 """" : 
: ~IIQ sr .b'ln's. 111 Put. Ki//xidl_ Gwld5 & Surtu~ct/IQ .was : 
~ ................ ::.-.?:~::::~.~ ................. : 









• Up-To-Date Communications 
Systems From The World's 
Leading Suppliers 
• Expert Consultation For Your 
Total Communiciltions Needs 
• Experienced lmplementiltion, 
lnstillliltion, Repair i!nd 
Support Specialists 
• Full Service and Maintenance 
Support For All New Tel 
Communications Products 
• Attractive Pricing Options 
• Province Wide Cover<~ge 
Our Focus 
1-800-563-5400 
or your Account Manager 
,_~.•9> North West ~lt., 
Free searches--by heading, 
TAXI province, region or city. 
•7locotion$ArovndC•'Y 
• Eorly Mommg Booking$ 
www .yellowpages.ca •Pick-up&DeliveryService 
~lt., • 364-4200 745-5000 ,_~.•9> 364·1451 or368-1451 





( Telemar1o:eting-Consultants ) 
,_1'10!0<1 7zt.1M! 
~~~00~~:':."~',:.'~;-~ liJI ~::'!"!!'!.ering Service 























Topsail Road 364-3717 
Torbay 437-6641 
Surf's up! www.yellowpages.ca 
Canada-wide Yellow Pages 
directories on the 
World Wide Web. 
www .yellowpages.ca 







For All Your Business Telephone&. 
D.ttd Communlutlons Needs 
•Business Telephone Systems 
•Voice Processing 
•Messaging 
• Cost Accoun~ng Systems 
•Voice&OataCabling 
• Loudspeaker Paging 
•Headsets&Penpheral 





Data Serv Bulldin!J. 871 Topsail Ad 
St.John s NHd., 
• SAUS &!SER\'lCE 
· URGE SELECTIOS OF CORDED 

















YOUR PHONE STORE & MORE 
Free searches--by heading, province, region or city. 
www.yellowpages.ca 
../ the most reliable and cost-effective 
communicatiOns tool any business can 
call on for the competitive edge . 
../ customized to meet your individuaJ 
busmessneeds . 
../ a fu lly packaged s~lution that offers free 
access to features hke Call Waumg, 
Call Forwarding, Call Park, Call Transfer 
and so much more. 
fully backed by the New Tel Communications 
team. 
For more infonnation on how Centrex can meet 
your telecommunications needs. • 
pleaseca,ll: 
1-800-563-5400 
of your community at 
your fingertips -




~-·~'';;c"=m=•(::c"'='=''l=::::;l ,._~ ~=i.~ ... 7~; 
Telephone Intercommunicating 
~!~e=... .. , ... ~s.-•-. 
722-3730 
.,hi,.,..Sonkn 








GENERAL ELECTRIC HITACHI RCA SANYO SEARS ZENITH 
FREE 
• Pick-up In home ae~lce 
• Estimates on all TV Repairs 
R ........ toVCR'a 
Rac011111111oned TV's 














A•k About Our Ol.count On Firn Time Repoirs 
• TOSHIBA • RCA • SONY 
• GOLOSTAR • HITACHI • SEARS 
• SANYO • FISHER • ZENITH 
• PANASONIC • G.E. • EMERSON 
• MAGNASONIC • MAGNA VOX • PHILIPS 
• PIONEER • QUASAR • CITIZEN 
• MTC • JVC • SHARP • OAEWOO 
I FREE EBT1MATES II FRU Pidt ... " Deli--. 
I BIIONTHWAARANTY II 
f o,.., sooys · •-- 7,.., II SENIDR'IDIICOUNT I 





_n_''_-"_'"_:_m:_:<:_:-<:::_M_ .. _"'_'~__) L __ n_m_•_'"""'--"-' _ __)] BFGOOIHIICH (Cont'd) 





1 --.::-.:;~:~g.:.~ ...... "" I 
If it's 













ltoO"I - 11~ 
(ConHnu«< Next PtJge) 
QJit oJ ~j~~ priGBal 
&erviq Mll'illllert 
Ill' OYeJI 48 Y8l'tl 
MICHELIN 
Andy,s £~~ Brands 
DEniOOI!Rtll-r·-TIONCI~T·-IUHO~ 
= HIC.~ 
·-~-;;;;, ... Q ua lity T ires fo r C•rs & L ig ht Duty Trud:s 
E xpen Insta ll a tion •nd Ha la ndna 
~ 7~!.:!!?.!0 --=_..._.. 
- IIFQoodrioh a-. Dayton 
Look for this symbol 






,~,-- - no.GJIII 
(-.nlNiw.ESMUW:ILMntl 




,..,,r ... _n __ 
(IHAIMITTI!t,€NI, ..... JII,I 






COWLm.-~~tro ~ .. ~UA'PliiscooRE~--
~~~:-~~m -;;:.~<LT_6:.:=.:·;1/15UtG 






:Z:U IC£NMOUHT Rti.,IT. JOMII'S 
You CAN get there from here -






































( Trailar R~~ Leasing a 
COUHIJIT~~ 1::---·~1 
~-tnDMAliOHALI'OOI. 



















Quality Parts & Service 
Written Warranty 
Free Towing On All Major 
Repairs (St. Johns Area) 








































Project Management with 
over SO yeors expenence 
ol()(olcontact24hoursldoy, 




















Confederation Bldg 579-l4l4 
Anion Mall 7:U-6500 










At I ,ec ru\v·s Tr~•vc I. .. 
Al\vays the hcsl 
prices. Cuur'anteed. 
Village \lall 758-6720 
Atlantic Place 758-6777 Legrow·s Quick 11cket 
Sobey's Square 758-6730 1bll free 
327 l'rcshwater Rd. 758-6740 




Avalon Mall 579-4747 Email:hca<lomce@legro~Etravel.nf.ca 
Thll free 1 800-563-1208 
~lUI'< Campus-(Arts & Admin. Bldg) 758-6780 . LeG row's Travel 




-.-.....-.. _ ... ,. . ... __ 
D;..-yl--






100'{ t-;ewfoundland Owned & Operated 
- We Will Help You Lo .. er Your 
Q\·eralll'ra•·ciCosts 
- Dedicated & Professional Travel Speciali$15 
- A Complete Tra•-el Servke 
- FreeT~eketDelivery 





[ YouCANgettheretromhefe- 1fyoouuthe liil Time-Saver map I 
Trimmers l Bn~sl'lcutters 
5o<Gotdool ...... ~·~ 
Truck Acctssorit1 
5o<TrudC..,.I!hon>,1orlE_I ,.ru 













udPeetSI. HK.'!MM Ptrt.ISeMct 
726·6990 ,;-;;;;.;;==-· 726-2750 
&Mtf·!.T.)ij¥1®· I 
WU!i!U.WIIMI 
AtiMUcC. ..... 'l ..... lll 
-~~-­TIOt~e.., .. , 
1SRowanChurchiRSq . 








l" .... :.;,:,~~~'="--~ 
Union Organizations 
~---
Universities UnderwaterConsultants s.o-. ....-..(otogt,a..,_ 
~-=·=•w~ 













....,..~· · · · · ·· liHGM (II!AIM""'lIl!i!!J•I4lli) 












~~"'~""""'""~~·~ ..... ... ~... ~...... ~~"'~"'~¥~·g:""~~~l ~ ...... ---
Freedom of choice • 
The Yellow Pages directory • ·-s--·.....--·---· .,- : ·~  
















5<oii .. ....,JQ ..... 4p ... 













~ (JINIML HOSPI TI\L ) 1 
~ :t: ~i';'.!";~OM ~ 
=-===· liSJ : : c-.. T.....,IIO.a--Dt.: 
: Cool! .... __ 753-0506 : 
: .. ~.-::: ... !.~!!:~~ .. = 
@ttif.NDMiiM·hi 
We Serwke AJIBr•nd• Of 
TVS - YCOIS-STEREOS-COPI.A'IERII 




FREE ESTIMATES Video Gemet-Re!IH 
••-~~ow .... -~o..M~.a.. MICROPI.AYYIDEOGAMl$§:1 
Goo<IR .... F .. IT..-outll:l I ... ..,.Sol_,_._ 










• CANADIAN VHS TO fOREIGN 
• FOREIGN VHS TO CANADIAN 
• VIDro Cli..WliCATION. ETC 
• PAL, NTSC. SECAM, MESECAM 
24 HOUR CAU IN SERVICE 
753-0579 
~-=~=~ ·---~ ·~a:~~ 
447llliii:UITIOOI• (M)51f.*l 
•SooyB""""A"'~-1/1• o HMI575lighb -
o HMI1200lighb 
0 Ooo<way Dolly 
oShotKunMia 
oPorUbleMiXftS 
5 WAHRFORO BRIOCf_ RO 




Want to try 
something new? 








....... CI~Mlt -• ---- ··· · · - ··ni-JC\1111 
I Water Heaters-Wholl MfTI ] Ooo-----HoO..,O -Dool· '"'m-1 0M 
Water Location Service 
*-" 
Water Pollution Control 










FREE WATER TESTING 
.... 726-5686 
Dynamic Drilling Company Ltd. 
• DOMESTIC I COMMERCIAL WATER WELLS DRILLED 
TO ANY DEPTH PROFESSIONALLY • 5 RIGS 






P.O. SOX Mil PARADISE A1L 1E1 












--(ttft)D:ll~• m AL'!:!IT.E KOHLER 
-- WINDOWS 
OIV OF S E AL & SAVE 
St•nd.roSin• 
New Conttruetlon 
Mede To Fit OldfN Homu 
AKWot~-==~~lXII 739·8104 786·2880 
~~~----~~ L---~~=---__Ji-=~ii~--~;;~~w•i•;~~·~;:;;~~W;E;;IN;S;TAL:;L;;il 
' 'A Bener Q:Jmpony" 
\1rl'Sl'PPI.YA."I)INSTAI.l l.4.f00f 
• Gmtu<l~~"ll><lo"" " Ste<ciDoon IV.u-R.t.\'17!:$ 
• V!nvi SI<Iing • SicviiRhts 
~;7;Tf~;;s l-j£j(;fj:j;J 









=·':!.'1.:::";.~ lll-ms Youth Protection 
1»WM., · ·l)Hl1SSoolooolloolo<•~ 
Wrought Iron Works Soo ___ _ .....,. 
\ellow Thges· 
To find out more about the power of Yellow Pages™ 
advertising for your business consult the 
Advertiser's Guide on the following pages. 
Advertiser's Guide 
Metropolitan St. John's 
and Vicinity 
including the following telephone exchanges: 
Bell Island, Branch, Cape Broyle, Fenneuse, Freshwater, Harbour 
Main, Long Pond, Mount Carmel, Portugal Cove, Pouch Cove, 













tobuyat ... " 
To finish. 
tf!1MHttfii.1ifflMN 
Any advertising medium . 
can inform your customers 
of the products and 
services you offer. 
But only Yellow Pages 
advertising works at every 
stage of the buying cycle-
awareness, evaluation, 
selection and at the actual 
moment of the purchase 
decision. Twenty-four 
hours a day, 365 days a 
year, it's always at hand, 
presenting your message, 
and completing the buying 
CV~=le the moment 
oonswners have a buying 
decision to make. 
FIVe lro.:r s~.rff-1-u::> 
to buildY~~-
Yellow Pages-- advertising offers an Wlbeatable oombination of 
performance and value-a oombination that can help build your business. 
1 Response After their last Yellow Pages~ directory 
consultation. 86" followed up by a phone 
caD,VlSLtorletter." 3 £~2~ch97"ofCanad.lan ~ homes, es weUesoftices, storesandpeyphones• 
3~~s~dlrectortesaret:?nsulted by 9outof to Canadian adults. 
4l:~.erbuyer~ar~~make apurchasedeclsLOn. YeUowPages· 
duectones are close at hand 5 Y~~~omoffe~titi•rombillatioo of response, cm:ulatLOn, Wlll.ge and 
permanence at a comperible cost. 
ammtfflihtifil.11&1.1.t ~ 
IPersonal Directory 
Your time is important. 
List your most frequently called numbers below. 






Connecting to buyers. 
A link to your Yellow 
Pages· display ad. 








Free Internet listings under the same 
categories where you're listed in the print 
directory are provided automatically. 
A link to your 
e-mail address. 
On the Intemet. 
Yellow Pages"" advertising on the Internet extends your 
reach into a rapidly growing new medium. It's the 
perfect complement to advertising in print directories. 
• Exposure to markets not covered by your print 
directory program. 
• Ability to provide in-depth information about 
your products and services. 
• Increased traffic to your web site through Yellow 
Pages"" links. 




Where business -turns . 
To find you. 
... to find 
an existing 
supplier 
Businesses rely on Yellow Pages-advertising.• 
• 78% of businesses used the ,Yellow Pages· 
directories in the last year. 
• 73% followed up with action-a phone call, 
letter or appointment 
• 49% placed an order. 
'Tbe Proof: These findings are from a purchasing study based on 246 business interviiiW!I conducted with purchasing 









For every tOO consumers who select a black ad ... 
127 select a one colour white knockout ad and 
157 select a full colour ad.* 
157 
Makes a measurable 
difference. 
A recent Canadian study showed that businesses 
with colour ads are selected more often than 
businesses with black ads. 
Colour advertisers are perceived to excel in 
customer service, product quality, innovation and 
business expertise. 
Ask your Yellow Pages- consultant how colour 
can help maximize your ad impact. 




For every 10 consumers who select a 1/a inch info box ... 
30 select a the page ad and 130 select a tf• page ad.* 
Better results. 
• A recent Canadian study comparing ads 
of these sizes, showed that businesses 
with larger ads are selected more often. 
• A larger ad also gives you more space to 
describe your service or product and 
emphasize your competitive advantages. 
Th4 Proof; 'These ftnd.mga are from approxlmacely 600 ln·person Interviews cond.ucteclln Toronto, MontiNI. & the 
Atlantic Region In hlQ:h tramc ahopplng centre~ among Yellow Pager d.irec:tOiy users, agec:ll8-65. Syndicetecl research 




With some help from the best 
For Yellow Pages-- advertisers, some words of wisdom 
from one of the best in the business-David Ogilvy. 
Ogilv)' OD bNdiJDNaad ~··· 
• Use headlines and captions to sen 
• Promise a benefit 
oSpecifiCIIWOrkbetterthan 
generalities 
• Headlines below the Illustration 
are read by 10" more people 
• Use lower case type 
• Don't put body copy in 
reverse type 
Ogjlvy on IUumatlolU ..• 
• J:ooplllustratlons almple 
• Foeusonind.Jvidullls 
• Belore·and·afterphotosseem 
to fascinate readers 
! OgUvy OD copy ••• 
• The more facts you tell, the more you 
"' • Avoldsuperlatlvea 
• Use everyday language 
•Tellyourre&derllwhatyourproduct:WW 
doforhlmorhel.andtellwtthspeclfica:. 
Design your ad. 
Research has shown that Yellow 
Pagerreaderataltefoursteps 








2. When they RIM"ew, draw them 
Into your ad. 
• Headlines 
• Logos and slog-ans 
J_ When they RNd, satisfy their 
need for complete 
• Reliability 
• Authorized sales and 
• Specialization 
• Completeness of service 
4 . Whenthey'rereadyto Act, 
promptyourreaderstocau 
or visit. 
• Invitational phrase 
• Map 
• Information on parking and 
To get results. 
Better Than Ever Tune-Of-Day Discounts on Long Distance 
Take advantage of these great savings off our regular rates on long distance calls within Canada and ro rhe U.S.! 
._\ ~ Everynightoftht 
-.d'{')~'~· wuk, snvta big 
~\\'t'(('o 60%onkmgdistance 
\~ during our tktp distount 
period from II p.m. to 8 a.m. 
All day savinp on 
&lturrlay and Sunday 
with a 35% kmg 
distance discount from 




Tlfe Home MdiH 
In a land as vast a · "J(.,.+ot_ 1dbnd and Labrador. 
people v<Jlue or. 1 n W1th ur totill r<·mg'"' 
o~ telecommun .lh f~rodt ·Js and """'fVIC<"CS 
and one d tkworld·s mostodvancd hbr-..,-opbc 
~tworks, we ilre keepngour pro\'lnc.e 1n touch 
Wth ev<"Cr~ new Innovation, we bnng 
tomorrow 1nto the liv<"~'> o~ our customers 
And we're ded101ted to find,ng new wat}'> ~or 
our customers and OJr pr=1nc.e to succeed 
E:.very datj we ..-how our cumm•tment to our 
customers. r rom cost-efh.•cbw_• S...lv1ngs plans 
to ta•lored ITl~orm.Jt •on technulogq soll1hon,;, 
v.-e're hdpng ~JOU commun,,·atr m(W<" eif..,.::bvr-ltj 
N ew Tel's ded~C<ltion to lmnsngpeopk and 
technology togdkr· c.Jn IX"C .'><"..en 1n tk 0\'n 
2CX)O men ilnd women that come to work v.1th 
us ever:~ datj- E:ach and ever_tj one u~ us 1s 
v.orkmg hard to serve our customers, .,nd tu 
move our prowxe ~orward. 
